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Technology Expansion
Depends On Funding
By John Bach

"We had to accept a computer
de(hcahxl fee or there was no
hope of a major renovation,"
As computer kchnolugy ('()ll· Slo.1 n s.1 id .
lillU(>S to grow at other <;lalt'
NKU docs not dedicate funds
school'i, .1 l.1ck of funding may din.'<'lly to computing.
keep NKU from folluwmg suit.
Though full-time students pay
Acadt'lllll' mmputing is capa- $15 per semester to pay fo r
ble uf updating the two central NKU's
computing
needs,
computmg Jabs, hmvever, if approxima tely $7.50 of that sur·
NKU ne(•ds to t•xpand beyond vivt'S through the general fund
what 11 ha'i or it will run into to computing, Hawkins said.
trouble, s.1 id Charles llawklns,
Every full-time student fee of
director uf ,1c,1denuc computing. $15 ('(]Uates to $360,000 a year.
"Some dep.~rtmcntal labs have Approximately 5180,000 of that
very old equipment and are is used to fund other needs of the
s.1dly out of date,"
university, Hawkins
Hawkmss.11d
said.
Many of tlw <;ys·
"Con1puter tech·
terns
tht~t
NKU
nology is the issue of
dep.utmental 1,1bs
!he day," said Elzie
use are rdern•d as
Barker, director of
bo.1t anch<'f'• by
budget.
State's
Moreh(>ad
Though dedicating
computing dirt'<'lor,
funds to computing
Duane Cable.
is not out of the quesWestem Kentucky
tion, the university
hopes to avoid it to
University's comput- Elzle Barker
ing system i'l netmaintain maximum
worked through a fibe r optics flexibility of funds, Ba rker said.
system so that t•vcry computer
The University of Kentucky,
on campus, including the dorms, which has a dedicated computcan acct'Ss and run all of their ing fee of $40 a semester,
available software.
increased the number of open
Before WKU do.'dicated a stu- access labs from two to 12, said
dent computmg ft.'C of SIO per Mary Malinaro, who oversees
full timC' ~tudl'nt each "<'mC'Ster, the Opt.'n labs at UK
their computer labs were in a
UK students have access to the
slate of crisis. s.1id Jay Slo.1n, latest technology including 486
WKU's director of academic level IBM computers and Power
compuhng.
Macintosh systems as well as
The money allows them to CO-Rom and the Internet. They
continue to buy and update both also receive free laser printing as
hardware and software on a reg·
See Computers, Page 12
ularb.1sis,Slo.ln S.1 1d.
Nl't!"-l!ftlvr

Water Truck Runs
Over, Kills Worker
On Airport l,'ield
HEBRON (i\P) - An lndi;ma
man was run over by a truck
and killed while working in a
field
at
the

Ci n cinnati I Northern
Kentucky
International
Ai rport, authorities said.

The employee of Deb Rae
Inc., a farm and garden center
in Charlestown, Ind., was
seeding the field when he
was hit by the company's
water
truck
Thursday
evening.
The man, s.1id to be in his
40s. died at the scene, airport
spokesman Ted Bushelman
s.1id. Th(' man's name was not
immediately released..
The accident occurred o n
the Wt'St side of the airport,
where work is under way on
extension of a ru nway.
The driver of the truck was
watering the fi eld after other
workers had planted it . Police
were interviewing the men on
the work crew.

Women Freezes,
Keeps Dead Dad
N'$DERLAND, Colo. (AP) A Nederland woman who is
housing her father's frozen
body in a shed behind her
mountain home has rejected a
proposal that would allow her
to keep the body on her property without going to court.
"There is no reason for howing this agreement," Aud
Morstoel told the Boulder
Camera Thursday. "I don't
want them to regulate me. I
don't want them to have
power over me."
The agreement called for
several strict conditions,
including:
• The body be housed at
minus-30 degrees or lower.
• Morstoel provide written
notice if she plans to be away
from home for more than 90
days.
•The body not be moved to
another part of town.
The dispute began in April
after Morstoel and her son
Trygve Bauge were evicted
from their home in the hills
above Barker Reservoir. The
house still was being con·
structed and violated zoning
and building restrictions, offi·
rials said.
Bauge, the founder of
Boulder's Polar Bear Club,
was deported to Norway
S< on
after the eviction
because his visa had expired,
and Morstoel wondered
aloud about the fate ol the
frozen bodies of her f11ther
and a Chicago man.
A
reporter
overheard
Morstoel and notified officials
about the bodies, which were
deemed to be housed illegally
ina shed.
The body of Morstoel's
father is still in the shed
(Bauge's friends pack it in dry
Ice periodically), and the
Chicago man has been buried

A pelntlng by 12-yter-old April Grey that appear• In the Ane Arb Center.

Festival Displays Works By All Ages
Cincinnati Child Creates Sister For Pop Star
By Sarah Crabbs

Staf!Writno
A 12-year-old girl proudly pointed to a
painting she had done in ink marker of a tall
girl with bright pink lipstick and nail polish,
dressed in a Fila wa rm-up suit .
"'She wants to be Toni Braxton's sister,"
April Gray said of the pop music star.
Anthony Patton, 9, !>aid he's displayed his
boldly coloted abstncts at the Cincinnati Art
Ac;~d emy but never at a university.
Gray and Patton were two of the artists
from Over-the-Rhine's C hrist Chapel Art
Center who displayed their work as part of
NKU's second annual Black Arts Festival,
held Monday, Oct. 24, in the NKU Fine Arts
Center.

The ft>stiva l, sponsored by NKU's Black
Faculty and Staff Association in conjunction with the history, geography and art
departments, included work by both proft.'SSional and amateur artists. Paintings,
drawings and abstracts were on d isplay,
.u well as jewelry, African art a nd cloth·
mg.
Christ Chapel Arts Center, which displays its artists work in the small Fine Arts
gallery through Nov. 4, featured the worl
of artists ranging in •ge from 6 to lU years
old. The history and geography depart·
ment also made a special presentation to
the center, presenting the artists with cer·

See Artists, Page 12

College Acceptance Could Depend On ACT
By Angie Kobmann

Staff Writer
The Cou ncil On I ligher Education for
the commonwealth of Kentucky is
the issue of whether or not it is
the responsibility of public universities
to remediate !>tudents.
A student who scores below a 20 in
math or English and an 18 or lower in
reading on the American College Testing
will be adn11tted to the university on a
restricted basis until they complete rcmedial sk1lls cou rSt'S or pass a placement
deb;~ting

test.
student memberofCIIE
"!think they s hould continue to rcmt'"We all need acct'Ss tu higher edu(',l·
diate students because I am a
tion," he said.
classic example of that case,"
The Kentucky Education;~]
sophomore Mike Welch said.
Commission cre.1ted tht• CitE
"Eve ryo ne shou ld have the
in 1934 to st udy pubhc cduca·
same opportunity to go to
lion in Kentmky and make
revision<; in the school codt• to
school here."
The Council on Higher
mclude
public edul',lllOtl
Education is review ing the
throughout !h('cummonw•·alth
strategic plan for the years 1996- Jamie Ramse y according to 11s pamphlL't
2000 and discussing if it's the uni·
Ther(' shouldn't be any more
versity's respons ibility to continue lo ACT restricl!ons, semor Tr,lC) Purser
remediate students, said Jamie Ramsey, said. E\'ery putenti.ll sludt•nt .,hould

.---------------------------~

have the same chance.
As it stands now, it 1s the university's
mission to remediate because there are
no local Kentucky community colleges.
Th(' nea rest is in Maysville, said Dave
Emery, director of advising-academic
n>nter.
Part of the univcrs1ty's admission program includes dCCCSS to community col·
lege onentt'd classes, Emery said. Without
!lOme act10n from the council, NKU will
contmue to remcdmte. he said.
Th1s 1s .t nalion."'ll 1ssue because it is
expenm·e to rt'mediate students, he said.

Students' Money Composes
43 Percent Of General Fund
By Chris Mayhew

JJroductwnMmmgtr
Tuition, state appropriat1on
money and student fees are a ll
parts of what tnakt'S up the gl'n·
eral fund, the unn-stricted revenue sou~ uS(_'<Ito opcmte the
univel'tiity, an NKU adnuni<;lratoriaid.
In the 1994 1995 budget the
general fund was SOS nulhon
which ls the bulk oi the Ulll\ er-.1
ty'1money.
Tuition and fe-es m.1ke up more
than $28.3 m1lhon or 43 pt~rc,•nt
ol the general fund, whllt> state
appropriations m,llt" up nmfl•
than $29 ~ nulhon ur 4'i pt•ru•nt
of the gent'fal fund
Each y('ar, the admlm'>lr.lhon
especially the budget 11fllo.>, allucat the general fund mont') ttl
the v;uious de.'>artments and
o rgan izationlil, 01rector of tht•
Budget Flzie 8ar~er said
Public forums are also ht>IJ
about the proposed budgetmg 11f
funds, usually In tlw Um\('1"'-lt\
Center Tht>atl'r ~uJ,•nt-. f.lt'UI

0095.tif

ty and ~taff .1ft' 11\\ lll'l.l to };!H' .md Kentucky State Uni\·ersity.
lhc ,,dmuu~tratll'll
fe;..'(/bad.,
Murr.ty State University uses a
IJ,\rkt'r"<tu.t.
program called block budge:ing
Tht• propu.,,>d budgl•t plan whL•re each new yearly budget is
then got''> to lhe <lfflct• of the based on the funds dedicated to
prt."S!d,•nt .tnd fmm tlwr•• to the l'ach program and department
l}(,.ud of Rt•gt•nt .. fm apprtl\ ,\1, from the prev1ow years budget,
ht•s.ud
sa1d an official from Murray
The only !!>t.'t ,1muun t
State's budget office
of monC')' dt'\IK,lll'l.llo
The UnivNSJty of
any parhculM pm!l-'(t
LoulS\'ille also uses a
or pn-.gram 1-. .1 20
general fund
hke
-.tudl•nt ft't' l,tk•·n out
NKU, but 11 holds
uf L'.lCh full tmw -.tu
parti of the general
d~,>nt'-. tmtmn fur ,,
fund in reserve for pn·
futuw L'\Jl..Ul'>Jun pro
hcular departments
}l'ct
111\'Utnng tht•
from yen to year, id
MkhMI Thomton U of L's budget office.
Utll\t'r"lt\ Ct'nh·r
NKU needs more
An ,Jitt•nJ.lhH' '>lrah>g\
\\Ould ~ tu t'MnLul fund to go te('Urrmg and dedinted funds
to !>JX'<'lfu. prilgr,ml'> .tnd deJlillrf· for thmgs like new computer
nwnt.. B..ukt•r -..:ud
technology 1n the budget from
D\1t uf th(' otht•r "-('\'t"ll ~>tat
year to year, iald Michael
fundt"'\1 Ulll\t"t'>ltl( ll\e useMm 1'homson, a pohhcal science pro-1l.tr methlxh nf Ch'.llllljl, a yearly fessor, faculty regent and the for-bud~et The Ulll\t~o.lll · mdude
nwr Faculty Senate president.
tlw Un!\{'r'>lly ,,f Kentucly,
MOtit NKU faculty menlbets
ra .. t.•rn t..t•ntmk\ Umn•r'tlty, arL' not dl/'\.'('tly mvolved in how
Mnrt•ht•.td ~t.llt' Ulll\ t'hlh
See Fund, Page 12
\\'t·!tlt·rn ..._,·ntu.l\ l'm\t'r"ll)
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Students Caught With Drugs, Alcohol Face Punishment
By John 801ch
Nt'il"'llltf•''
NKU

drug ..

~lllllt•nt.,

ollltl

O.:olU)o;hl

with

olltohul l,lll' pUill'•h·

men!'< r,m~m~ frnm nmfi'o\:,li!Oil

of tlw "ub<.t.llltt' .ulll ,, w.unmp,
to olfl'l"l .md 1.'\'ldmn frtJm thc
n.oo;•dt·na:
"'"d thc dm.'Ctor
of thc r.._... ,dt•nn_• h.lll~

h.,u ...

Frum j.mlMry of 1993 to July
uf 199-1, \iKU'., IA·p.utmcnt of
l'ubhc '·Mft•tv h'"ptmtl+.-d In ,,
lot.ll of I~ dru~ or ,,ln•hol rt'l,ltl'd
mcldt'nt .. nn r.unpu"
Thc nm.. t ...,_,n·r'-' oo.:.:urn-..1 m
J.mu,uv ol 1~:'\ wlwn two dunn
!"l><;Jdt•nl .. tt·,,·n· th.up,t'tl wtth d•'·
tnbullon uf ,, o.:untroll~,·d subst_.u,n•, ..,,,d I I l)nn McKcntu.• of
DPS.
M.uw of thc .1\cnhol rdilh.-d
mcidt•t;b mt·oln· VISJiors of till'
f!'Sidt•nn.• !1.111", s.ud Fn.'<l Otto,
d1n•ctor uf pubhc s.1fl'ly. They

often cume from the Oifton bars
b.•ck to the dorm with friends
•1nd new acquaint.mcn
The punishment of tndlvJdu,IIS
in possession of drugs or alcohol
i~ l;ugcly left up to the dbcrcllon
of the off1ctr Involved, Otto said.
The officers arc trained to make
Judgment calls depending on the
cm:umsta~.

In cases involvmg manjuana
.md other controlled substances,
the mdividun l is either arrested
ur CltL'<I depending on the
,mmunt of the substance that
they poses. If he has over eight
uunec5 of manJUana then he will
lx• arrested and charged with
possession with intent to distnb·
uh',Ottos.1id.
With alcohol rclat<.'<l incidents,
the officer looks at a number of
v.uiables, Otto said. If it involves
driVIng under the innuence then
DPS must ma ke an arrest.

from April of 1993 to August dent a s•stants
Scudenl5 caught w1th alcohol
of 1994 DPS made a toto~! of
seven DUI arrests on campus .
m the dorm are sub1C(i to ~wr·
Officers consider addit•onal al punishments depcndmg on
variab1(.'5 lndudmg the huhvid · the offense, said Bcv Uobbltt,
ual's behavior and coopcr;~ tion director of the rcsidenti.ll vii·
as well as the number of offenS(.-s !age.
They usual·
of the lnd1·
vidual, Otto
"I, ltiOSt i11cideuts, we
s.lid.
" In most
dispose of the alcohol ami if :h;~et~~~:
incadent s,
they cooperate
a disturbance
we dispose
of the alcowe try to work it ou t.,
or loud mu.,lc,
hol and if
- Fred Otto, ~h:omm:~·:s
they cooper·
Director of Public Safety also turn each
atewetryto
other m when
work it out,"
Otto said.
- - - - - - - - - - they get !ired
The university punishment of all the mess and incunvc·
policy Is favon.od over the crimi- nicnccsof drinking, Bobbitt said.
nal justict system in thcsc types
First time offenders arc usual·
of cases, he said .
ly punished with educahonal
DPS also usually notlfi~ the sanctions such as attending a
resident hall directors and resi· threc·hour program and dbcus·

~bo:;n~lco~~:

s•on on topiCS such a~ what
brought them there and what
ca n be lost by ex~.:css •ve dnnk·
ing.
Other<~ may also have to do an
opinion poll of 40 or 50 students
on qm.'Stlons dealing with alcohol abuse
There are usually about five or
SIX repeat offenders a year,
Bobbitt sa1d. They are reqUired
to go to counseling, be rcloco11C'd
in the dorms or be evicted.
Relocation mvolvcs being
moved from the apartments,
where the r~t riclions arc not a
~trict, to the traditional hall~
There rt'Sident ass•stants can
watch them more closely
Usually three or four people
relocate for varying reasons each
semester, Bobbitt said.
Students have also been evict·
ed from the residence halls for
recurring alcohol problems.

Faculty Notices Similarities,
Tells Of Differences In Africa

Reach For It

By Lee McGinley
E1fitor m Cliief
He traveled thousa nds of miles to Africa and
yet still found similarities to growing up in South
Carolinl) in the 1940s and '50s, said Prince Brown,
associate professor of sociology.
While dnving through the Zimbabwe country·
side, Brown said he watched as the women used
their heads to balance jugs of

-Jerry Floyd, Th6 Norrhemer
Nor1hern Kentuc ky wheelchair sports team won the third annual charity football game In Regents
Hall Saturday agains t the 700 WLW team coached by Mike McConnell.

Health Facility Needs Free Weights
To Assist In Work Outs, Some Say
By Gregory Dinsmoor
SttJ(fWnttr

The Albn~ht Health Cen ter
needs to add frel' Wl'ights to 11s
gym becau..,e wc1ght m,1 chmes
can be a h;w;Jc, an NKU student sa •d
~1
don't hkL· machmes
because )'Ou have to adju~t
yourf>('lf to the machllll'," ~aid
student Guill{' Marhne1, ma'>ter of bu'>Lne~., ,ldmuu<;lr,ltlun
" I like to JU"t p1 ck up frL't"'weaghts."
Steve Ml'IN, director of campus r{'ueatwn, cited lack uf
usa bit' c;paCL' a ... lhL• rea~m free
we1~ht~ han• not lx'en addl'd

" It's a frequently asked queshon," Meier said . "It just wasn' t planned out in the facility. "
While athletes have a facility
with free weights, st udents
who are not athletes do not.
"They need free weights, bot·
tom line," sophomore Dave
Willackersaid.
NThcy also need a punching
bag, but I like what they do
have."
NKU athletes do have acc~s
to a free weight training room,
however, all such equipment
was purchased through athletic
fund-raising events and private
fundmg, said Bob Bove, head
athlelictramer.

Unti11984 the universal gym,
now located in the back corner
of the hea lt h center, was the
only weight training method
available to students.
In 1984 the staff obtained the
Nautilus equipment found in
the Health Center.
The milia! space planned for
the equipment was 16·by·48
feet, but five years ago th 1s was
doubled to the current size of
16 · by-96 feet.
Eighteen pins arc used for
the Nautilus machines and
during peak wmter periods
they arc all in use. son1et1mes
even requ1ring a waiting list,
Meier said.

Before its civil war ended in 1980, mdigcnous
Africa ns couldn't participate m politics, Brown
said. The new government gave them vot ing
privileges and land rights.
"They (the African natiVt"S) still work for the
European-Americans - only now they arc get·
ling paid a little bit," Brown said.
He said he saw indigenous Afric,1ns working
as noor clerks in the mall, but only Asian or
European-Africans handled the

-~
-~
The women reminded Brown
Although the indigenous
of his childhood community
Africans worked in the modern
where IS families shared a com·
s tores. he said he only saw
mon water well.
them shopping in the market
"It brought back images of
places.
women c.arrying IO·gallon paib
"(There were) guards with
on their heads and c.urymg two
machine guns oubidc the mall .
other pails in their hands,"
There was no opportunity to
ask people why," Brown said.
Brow n said.
During the Cultural Diversity
Through university and pri·
Coffee on Africa last Tuesday,
vale funding , both took their
trips to assast them in their jobs.
Brown and Associate Provost
Brown wantt'<l his trip to aid
Rosetta Mauldin talked about
the people and the environ·
him with his Sociology 301
mcnts they visited on their sep·
class. Mauldin, former prufes·
sor of allied health, human ser·
a rate journeys to the continent.
Arriving in Jomo Kenyatta
RoaeHa Mauldin vices and social work, said she
International Airport m Nairobi, Kenya, is just
took the trip because she wanted to underst.1nd
why the foreign exchange students often at
like landing at the western airports, Mauldin said
times stayed m the United States to earn their
before a crowd of 30, who were mainly faculty
and staff members.
degrees.
Kenya 's city dwellers wear simila r business
Audience participant and assistant professor
of the political science department Clinton
attire and both America and Kenya sha re English
as their governmenta l language, she said.
Hew an said grade· wise it's \'Cry competitive to
However, the cultural make· up of America and
qualify for higher education.
Kenya vary.
The universities, however, do not charge
Ninety-eight percent of Kenya's populahon are
tuition, he said.
Homclessness ranks as one of Ken ya 's major
natives, whall' 2 percent arc Eu ropcan·Africans or
social problems, Mauldin said.
Asians, Ma uldin said.
Kenya, nearly the a rea size of Ohio, has a
Although Kiswahali and English arc Kenya's
official languages, morl' than 40 ethnic languages
population nearly 24 times that of the state's,
according to the 1990 census. On her three·da)'
arc spoken in the country, she s.1id.
"Most people are bilingual and many speak
trip this summer, Mauldin sard she saw a numseveraltnballanguages," Mauldm said.
ber of children who were hvmg on Kenya's
Brown s.11d while in Z1mbabwe, he never met a
streets Without parents.
p<>rson who couldn't spea k at il'ast two Jan·
" I was advised to takt• off Ill\' watch and my
guages.
gold ea rrings when I was II\ the crty of Nairobi
The Republic of Zrmbabwc, former ly Rhodesia,
bcc,1usc the street children would come up and
underwent major social reforms 14 years ago.
take (your) watch," Mauldin s.ud

Political Science Relevant To Variety Of Fields

Oct. 27
• The manag·

ground.
Oct.25.
• Male student from Norse Hall
reported harassing phone calls.
• Jennifer Marksberry reported

By Mehmie Dawn Brooks

er

of the ·~~~~~-:::>
o r s e ,
Ca ft't e rra ,
0 I I v 1 a
Mendl'/, rt.>quL"i>tt'<l as~rst;mce
111 n•rnovrng ~iJ~: people at the
food lines shouting and mak·
mg physical gestures that they
were gomg to h1t each otht~r
Off1cer Staudanger l'M"Ortcd the
indL\'Jduals out mto lht• lobby
whl're they began shouting
agarn Staud•ngN M'parated
them and advist.>d that they
would all go to )<1111f tht•y con·
hnut'<l
• VICe
J~rcsadent
of
Admamstration Carla Chanc-e
reported that upon ex1hng the
Lucas Admuustrallve Center
she bumptod mto the t•,;tcrior
door The whole pane of glass
can~ out oftheframe•nd &hat·
!('red mto one pale on the

555 in property stolen from the
second noor of the Fine Art~
Center
Oct.24
• Female from
orsc Hall
rt'portcd hara:..'>mg phone calls.
• Fcmalt' student
reported
harassment m the third floor of
Nunn J-bll
Oct. 23
• Todd Graff reported SilO m
property stolen from h1~
Woodcrest a~rtment.
• Female from the dorms report ·
!'d a romplamt Upon arrival
Officer Mrchael Nutm1 ~rvcd
human h~
e~~;crement and ie\'·
era! sh~ts of t01let paper
smeared on complamant's door
and on the ground JUSt outsrd('
of her doorway. She stated that
!>he had JUSt got back into town
and had gone to her room when
~ht>ob6er\'ed hunun waste p1IL"d

Staf(Wrtttr

r\ot all politiCal 'OCience
ma)On' f,lll'"'muln• poilt•c.,
~cit•nce
ma1ur!i
PohtLcal
become pcr..onrll'l
dLrectOr!o,
bU~I·
nt-SS con<,ultanh,
lawyer.,, fort••gn
amba~-.ador.., ,1nd
c1ty
managt·r~.
sa•d
Adalberto
P1nelo, cha1rper·
son of the polllr·
ca l science dt•part·
mt-nt
~ro ht•cal

IS a di!oCI· A . PiMIO
phne that !oludiei how burdens
and b'-'nefll.., .ue d•stnbuted
through pubht nwan!o," P•nelo
said
"A~ ont· pohtiul !>Cientr~t
put 11. Pohli~!o ~~ thf' .. tudy nf
t'I\Ct'

Thev h.wc to be ~ont" for dn
enlire semester before allowed
to move b.1ck m, ~he sa •d .
If I'('C:adcnts art' caught w1th
manJu.ma, s tur.lcnt ~ are auto·
matic,11ly rclnc,ltL'<I or ~u<;pcnd
ed from the dorms
Usua llv pt•oplc .IT{' caught
smoking manJU.1n.l bect~usc
someone reports them or the res·
ident ass•st,mts smell the st rong
aroma, Bobbitt .,.,\d. For th•s rea·
son, burning incense, which is
o;ometimes used to cover the
o;cent of manJuana,ls not pcrmil·
ted in the re<;idencc hall.,.
In C<~SCS mvolvmg drug pos~s aon , DPS must be c.lllcd in to
handlt" the siluat•on , Bobbitt
said.
They try In avoid mvolving
DPS m incident-. that don't
require assistance, Bobbitt s.1id.
If people refuse to cooperate or
are aggress•vc, they c,l\1 DPS.

who get~ what, when, and
how'"
It rs the sense of power that
attracted so phomore Bruce
Ballard to political science.
" I became a political science
major b<.ocau~e I felt it
was my destiny to he lp
change the system," he
sard ~ 1 saw problems
wathm the system and
I wanted to be part of
the system so I could
help make things bet·
ter for everyone "
Pohtrcal
5c1ence
teaches students how
the political system
works and how to get
•nvolved with it, Pmelo sa1d.
The applications of political
scrence are endless, Pmelo
... d
It effl'Cts nur
b«au'ie there
a lot of pohhnl 1mphca

.,t'

t1ons on how suppilt>s are d•~·
tributed in other count ries.
Business maJOrS nefti to know
how busmess relatt'S tu gov·
ernment and how buMness
s uccess relates directly to
favorable governm{'nt regula ·
lions, he said
Pohtrcal SCience ma)OrS ca n
c hoose from f1ve d•fferent
degree possib•hllt'S Withrn the
department, a student can
maJOr in public admimstrallon,
international s tudies, justice
studit'S, law enforcement and
pohtrcal scaence The m1nors
anclude Lahn An\encan s tud ·
i , legal studies, urNn stud•e-s
and pre-law
MlM>t NKU political science
maprs attend graduate ~chool
- mainly staymg w1th the local
colleges, Pmdo ~a•d NKU
offer a mailer'!> d{'1vec rn
publ1c adm1n1stratum
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and sme.ucd both outs1de and
all over her apartment door.
There were no srgns of forced
entry into her ap.utmcnt. She
sa1d she had not had any fights
o r das.1grL'(-'mt•nts With anyone
and that she hold no cncrmes
that <oh(' could thm~ of Th•&
uuident rl'SuliL'<I m a strong
aroma that covcn<d SC\eral
yards. She wac; adv1!>Cd to u:.e
warm water I(J cll'an up what
~h(' could and the custodral
department
would
be
Informed oft he Situation when
w or ~
they
report;.'<l
to
Monday.
Oct.22
• Offirer Jay U.l~r•r responded
to E· wmg of the dorm awa 1n
reference to an into:o.acated \'lSI·
tor who iimclltod like alcohol
but was under control. He was
accompamcd by a male retil·
dent who was aiM• dnn~mg
The l'l.'Sident wa tuld to go to
his rtos1dence for the night and
the visitor was t~rted to the
bus !olop
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Organizer's Petition Demands
Greater Funding For University

Carving Up Fun

By John a.. ch
Nt,l"<l!lll••r

-Chr~s

Mayhew, The Northerner

larry House marks the spot tor his next incision during the Activities Programming Board's
annual Pumpkin Carving contest Wednesday, Oct. 26 In the University Center lobby.

SJ.~J which went to E;~o;tcrn
people from '\KL .
K(•ntucky UmvcNaty.
"We lll't"'d to mdudt• .111 of
"I don't know af I wou ld hoWl' l'Oorthcrn Kcntud..v,~ \1ol'\'l,lnd
A 1-\r.ldu.ltt• ~tudt•nt whu I'> gonl' to ..:ollegc wathuut KU," !.Ut.l
l1rcd nl tht•lM\.. nltundmg '\KU \1orel,1nd .,lid
"Pohllu,m., m h,mlo.fort look
rt."CCIH"' from tlw .. !,lit• 1., now
I-ll' .,,,d he would hke to gam .11 Norlhl•rn Kt>nlu(lo.\ .1~ .1n
takmg ,ICtltln olnd ht•
C\ll.'ll!>IOn of Cmcmnall w,1nt" ht'lp
Wt'JI\' not,' ht•.,.ud
]),wid Mord.md
S.CA b.u:l..<, \o1orel,md's
"If there were more people 011 this
compult•r
'llt'IKt'
~~t•tm
cnmp11s like David, we could get a
g r,HIU,llt•, h,,., put
" \\'t• ~uppurt h1~ c,w,;;e
together ol pt'tltHlO
heck of a lot more dom."
IOU pCTll'nL'' .,,ud SGA
dcm.lndln!o\ grt'ollt'r
l'rt'!>h.ll.-nt l'.miWIIlg.lh'
Paul
Wingate
fundmg for 1\/KIJ.
"lfth{'tl'\\l'tcmorl.'pt."OSGA President plc on thl'> c.1mpu~ hkt•
Up..ml'\',ldmg mtht•
Oct HI ~~"lll' ol tlw
Dav1d, we cou ld ~-;ct a heck
Kt•U/tl!l.lf 1 1 tl~l tll.ll
of .1lot mol\.' dnne.N
NKU ,., the least fundt>d four- the support of the Alumm
After gathenn)o\ <~'' manv '>ignayc.lr "'hool pt.>r '>tudent 111 the Assodatron a-. well as Student turt'S as possible, Moreland plans
commonwealth, Mord,md Solid Government Association in drs- to send th{' petitmn-. to legislahe felt inchnt-d to do '>Omcthi ng tributing pclitJOns to all profes- tun'S m Fr.mkfort as well as the
bt.'S1dcs complam
sors, who could in turn pre-..cnt Council on f hE;her Educ<tllon.
NKU rcct't\!t.'tl 52,876 from the them to student:..
Nit c.m't hurt to h;n e ,1 lot of
state for each full-tune "tudent m
He s.1id he d()('Sn't w,1nt to voters bchmJ \'Ou," Moreland
1992-91. The nt•xt chn.est was limit his petition signers to only S.1 1d

Group Promotes Disease Awareness By Starting Annual Event
By Dorothy Jo hnston
Sltlf(Wr~trr

Sickle cell anemia gets much ll'SS funding
for rt.ost.•.uch th,1n other genetic disorders that
,1ffcct fM fewer JX'Ople, said Muh~1h Hanson
of the Sickle Cell Parent Fami ly Network.
Michael Washington, associate professor of
history and director of African-American
stud1es, o rganized the fi rst of an annual conference to inform the gcner,1l public of the
!>Cnousness of this disease.
The African-A merican Studies Program
presented "Understanding Sickle Cell
Anemia Through the Humanities" S.1turday
m the University Center Ballroom.
Sickle Cell Anemia is a genetic blood disorder that largely affects African-Americans.
Poople can li\'e thei r entire lives with the dis-

eaS(• depcndmg on the scnousncss, s.11d Dr.
Karen Kalinyak, ,, sickle cell pediatrician
attending the conference.
Members of the Ohio Sickle Cell Affected
Familil'S Association told their stories, sa ng
songs and put on skits to entertain and
inform those at the conference.
"Life isn't f.1ir for me, can't someone find a
cure, so my life c.1n be long," Z1ughna Henry
s.1id. "Life isn't fair, not fai r at all."
Henry has lived her enti re life of IS years
saddled with Sickle Cell Anemia.
" I feel good today, but some days the pain
is so bad," Henry s.1id. "That's when I have
to take the pain krllers."
At the end of the program Washington
wrote a summation of the important issues
on a blackboard.
"A nything we put on the bo.1rd, we can

~ystcmatrc,1!1y

approach," Washington told
the aud1ence ,1t the confcren<"e
" If you're not alrc.uly .1 mcmlx•r of .1n associatron, get one together," Washington sa id.
"We can addrt.>ss the Congressional Black
Congress and try to get fundin g for this program.
"We must transform ou~lv~ and become
more active," he "'1id. "If we depend on
institL:tions we bt.'Come di'iCmpowcrcd ."
The conference dosed with awards
acknowk>dging actions abow and beyond
the call of duty. Mcmben; of .lff('('tCI..i families
s.1ng songs of hope.
"When you feel hope is gone, look inside
you and you'll be '>trong," Andrea Lilly
sang.
Lilly ~ummcd up the .ltmosphcre of the
afternoon, one of hope, help and hc.1ling.

-Oo1othy Johnston. The Nonherner

Ann Huffman (second from right), who has worked tor sickle cell
anemia cause since the 1970s, receives an award.

Medical Students Gain Practical Experience
Through Rural Community-Based Project
OW INGSV ILLE, Ky. (AP)- Wearing a white clinJcal coa t with a stethoscope draped around her
ned., jo.1n na Bowman examines patients, sulutc'S
wounds and performs cosmetic surgery, among
other duties at the Bath County Medical Clinic.
After she sees a patient, Dr. Charles Hughes
checks the chart and makes sure the proper procedures were followed in the diagnosis.
He ,1lso oversees the pa tient's treatment
Bowman, of Winfield, W.Va., is in the
physician assistant program at the
of
Kentucky.
Umversrty
Hughes is one of more than
1.000 community-based faculty
who donate their time to teach
students mall areas of health care.
Together, they are part of the
Kentucky Area Health Education
Center system, a collaborative effort to
attr,lct and distribute health professionals
throughout the state.
AIIEC is a pint project of the Univers1ty of
Kentucky Medical Center, University of Louisville
llealth Sciences Center and seven regional medical
centers.
llught'l> and his colleagues hold voluntary faculty olppoinlments In the colleges or schools !herr
dforh 'iupport. More than half of those physicians
practice rn communities of less than 10,000 popu la·

lion.
" I want them to leave here ready to go to work,"
s.1 id Hughes, who has trained more than 50 students in the past five years. " 1 want them to be
doing things and to be supervised. To me,
that's the best way for students to gain
confidence in themselves and to
improve their skills."
More than I,000 students from UK
and 500 from U of L p.1rticipatc in
the program this year, using the
s.1me pool of professionals to
provide the clinical instruction.
" It is one of the most
effective working rela tronships," said MLkc Byme,
director of U of L's program.
"'lte dri\•ing pomt at e1ther school
rs they can use any of the seven «'flIers 1n the state, and both have mamtamed
a statewide and neutral position."
The «'nters arc in Paducah, MadiSOnville,
Bowling Green, Corbrn, Hat..ard, Morehead and
west Louisville
A state-supported system for clinical educ.ltron
started in 1974.The program cvol\'ed mlo AIIFC rn
1985 when the U.S. Department of llt.•a lth and
!Iuman Services approvOO a joint federal grant
applkallon by UK and U of L.

Thur., Nov. 10, 1994 • 7:30 P.M.
Cincinnati Gardens

VI
To Register Your
Big Ass Recliner Race Team

M EN 'S RACQU ETBALL TOU RNAM ENT
Last Entry Date: Friday, Nov. 4
Tournament Date: Sunday, Nov. 13

Call 531-PUCK • ext. 19

- - - - O v e r $500 In Prizes - - - •For more information or registration contact Campus Recrea tion at AH
ca ll x-5197.

Presented by CAMPUS RECREATION

129 or

• Prizes for first, Second and Third Place
• $100 Por Bott Race Roady Deals••r Recliner

All Student Tickets $3.00

us
Co-Ree Mixed Doubles
Racquetball:
Last Entry Date: Thursday, Nov. 10
Tournament Date: Thursday, Nov. 17
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Editorial Policy
~~ry .

All uMigned editoriab are the expre!tM!d opinion ol the membtrt
of the EdltoNI Board. T1tt NIJrlMmtr editorial p.geb) are writ~~ by 111nd for the stud\"nts and faculty of NKU to provtde a
forum for d..iKulsion. St-ucknts, farulty, staff and administntion
may subnUt Letters to the Editor « guest columN during n-gu·
Jar offtce hourt Of by maU. The letters mutt include the s ubm.ltter'a name and • phone numbeT whn'e they can bt reached. "The
letters can be a maximum of 300 words. Tht Nortltemtr raervet
t~ right to edit aU lttten fOf' spelling. grammatka.l and Ube&oua

k't 10.J
f-rr·,~~

lo~ -~
f- .. - .... "'

Admission Standards

Students To Benefit
From A Stricter
Part-Timers Immeasurably Valuable To University
Admissions Policy
Thanks to the Council o n Highe r Education meetings
the question of admission standard s has been raised .
Shou ld NKU have admission standard s? Some say no.
They say the university shouldn't discriminate against
anyone. It should allow all students the opportunity to

get an education.
Wrong.

A college education is not a right ; it is a privilege. You
are given the opportunity to further your education based
on hard work and perfor mance. If you perform well and
work hard in high sch ool, you shou ld be given an o p portunity to continue your s tudies.
By allowing a ll studen ts in you not only hurt the image
and r e putation of the school, but you hurt the individua ls
who can' t keep up. Let's look at a n example.
If you let a studen t with deficiencies in bas ic skills like
math, reading and writ ing in to a university, c h ances are
they w ill fall behind their other classmates. T hey will
become frustrated , and eventua lly decide t hat college is
not for the m .
Whe n you have low standards of a dmissions you force
teachers to teach remedial or 099 leve l classes to students
w ho s ho uld have already learned these s kills in high
sch ool. These classes don' t fulfill d egree requiremen ts,
they take up valuable cla ssroom s pace and most importantly they force teachers to teach classes that s houldn' t
be taught in college.
The students w h o a re p repared for college are punished
because they h ave have fewer classes to choose from.
Instead of g ra dua ting in four years it takes five yea rs.
Well who ben efits fro m this? Not the stud e nts who paid
$5,000 to Jearn that their hig h school education wasn't
good enough, o r that they didn' t ta ke a d va ntage o f the
education the hig h school offered . Not the s tude nts who
can't get ou t becau se they ca n 't get classes they need to
g rad uate.
The uni versity benefits. Like a m ea t market you are just
a social security number or a name in a form Jetter or
more importa ntly tho u sands o f dollars. If a s tud e nt ca n' t
handle the college curriculum, well then h e is s huffled
out to pasture afte r his checks are cashed .
But then with higher standards e nrollment will go
down a nd tuitio n will go up. Guess what? Without any
aid from the s tate, tu it ion will continue to go up.
If ad mission standards are raised, e nrollme nt may go
down with a lo w e r number o f acceptable applicants. But
as NKU gets an image as a quality academic school
around the s tate and the area , the n people will apply, creating a grea te r pool of students to select from .
S tudents from other areas of Kentucky, the region, the
United Sta tes and the world crea te a more culturally
diverse atm osphere on campu s - something else the univers ity is s truggling with.

I have read with great interest
the stories and letters to the edi·
tor in The Northernn- concerning
the less-than-adequate pay parttime faculty receive at NKU. I
cannot imagine any professor full -time or part·time - who
thinks part-time faculty are compcns..1ted adequately for all they
do. Without the part-time professors, fa r fewer courses would
be taught, and the remaining
courses would d ose out even
more quickly. Some students
might find themselves unable to
graduate o n time beca use the
courses they needed were not
taught. The vast majority of part·

time professors do so much more
than quality teaching. They work
with students o utside the class·
room. They advise programs on
better ways to meet students'
needs and what cou rse should be

those who have labored lo ng and
hard for N KU, certificates of
a ppre<iatio n, awa rds, something! I am not sure how to get
them more money, but I assume
the inadequate salaries of part·

~~~~t a:1h:: ''The part-time facu lty 11eed to :\:~gfa~~~~
things not_in

be compeusated financially in

~'::criptio~~-b a more appropriate way."

NKU's inad·

:~~sat~orb~~~

The part·
-Sha.rlo tte Neely 1 i b r a r y,
time facu lty
media ser·
need to be compensated finan · vices, lab equipment, computers,
dally in a more appropriate way. etc., are part of the state's formu·
They deserve a raise. They also Ia for funding NKU which
deserve non-ma teria l compensa· means that for years the l:niver·
lion - distinctions in rank for sity has had inad~ua te fund s.

As coordinator for a nthropology, I do not have the power to
offer our program's part-time
faculty more money. I ca n say
thank you to the wonderful part·
time faculty we have been fortu·
nate enough to attract to our progra m, especially our curre nt
crew: Patricia Tench, O rloff
Miller, Rebecca Hawkins and
Thomas Donnelly. We truly
could not do without you.

Sharlotte Neely
Anthropology Professor

University 101 Helpful To Students- Not Merely 'Easy A:
Class Makes College
Transition Easier

nizational skills tha t it takes to
become a successful university
student.
It has also introduced me to the
events and changes ha ppening
I am writing to you concerning
on
and around campus.
the article in the Oct. 14 issue of
Of course we are teaming to
Th~ Northerner, titled "University
acquire
an extended family, but
101 Debate: Blessing, Bother?"
written by Dorothy Johnston. I what is wrong with that? It can
think sne started the article out be difficult for some people to
meet and make new friends, but
like an editorial and
seemed
negative --;;:-:--:--:-:--~:--- w ith University
"U"iversity 101 101, this ca n be a
about the subject. I
wonder if she ever
has helped me
sure-fi re way of
took the course?
doing this without
To me University
open up to a new seeming shy or
101 has helped me
way of life here
backwards.

Hard Work Pays Off
For Non-traditional
As a 48-year-old ireshman, my
first week ever on a college cam·
pus was a nightmare. Visits with

University Jot is all about. The
hardest assignments have been
completed. Nine of 12 required
journa l entries are completed .
These journals contain my per·
sonal thoughts and ideas. They
deal with current socia l issues

:~;issi;:~e~~e .:"~"""
;.:;;;.;'·:_A:.;A:.;R:.:C:....____ ~~~u:~eri:~
support

scr·

"Enrolling in University
101 was a smart move."

class. They
tell
how I
come
to
The
-Frank D . Lucas think, believe
lenges.
second chal·
a nd respond
lenge was to locate Business· the way I do. These entries are
Education-Psychology, Nunn 300 or more words. Each entry is
Hall, Natural Science and the worth one point and 100 points
book store. This frightening feat are required for the class. I've
was to be accomplished amidst also attended the required two
~yn o?n:; :e;e:
at college."
Nobody
can
thousands of hurried, lost stu· campus events and wrote a 300-Patti S teph e n son remember every· dents.
college. I have been
word essay on each. I've com·
out of school for
thing. University
I felt like a dog in dancing pleted a classmate biography, an
101 kccps you upseven years. I've
school.
interview
with a professor; also
learned things in University 101 to-date a nd in touch with what
My angel must have been with 400 words each. Cot it made
about registration, study habits, needs to be accomplished in me. It a ll got done. Enrolling in don' t !?
student organizations and thmgs order to stay ahead of the game. University 101 was a smart
The only thing left is five class·
In every new endeavor or job move. Two weeks into the class es, three journals and a library
conct'ming fine a rts like the art
gallery and theater. These are in life that a person may take, my instructor and fellow class· project a nd also an intro of 300
things that probably would have they need someone else to direct mates in 101 had me maneuver- words each . If I get a ll this done
taken me two or three years to toward the light, to take the ing the ca mpus like I'd been in timely order, who knows, I
find out about.
proper approach in order to do there for yt'ars. I a lso felt at ease might get that easy 'A' I've read
the job and to achieve a higher waving at the many new profes· about.
Patti Stephenson level of understanding in order sors and faculty that I had been
I ho nestly fecit hat if it wasn' t
NKUStudent to get the job done well.
introduced to by my attenda nce for University 101, I wouldn't be
in college right now, moreover,
This ability does not come nat- in University 101.
After four weeks of 101 I was registered for the spring of 1995.
urally for anyone, no matter who
wondering why a nyone would My youngest child, now in high
you are. University 101 is the
take such a demanding class. school, will likely be in college
class that best insures that freshWhile friends enjoyed the beauti· soon. One class I will strongly
This Is a letter in reference to men become seniors and finally ful weekend, I was hon\e writing recommend to her is University
300- and 400-word essays on the 101 . It will make her transition
the article about the pros and NKUalumni.
what, why and personal feelings to campus life a little more sane.
cons of University 101.
Pamela R. North of my last 10 1 class.
My opinion is that University
NKU Freshma n
Now it's the lOth week and I
Frank D. Lucas
101 has helped me immensely to
have full appreciation of w hat
NKU Student
learn the ins and outs and orga;iirC:

we~h:f-

Orientation Assists
In Studen t's Success

North Poll

Should the University Be More Selective In Its Admissions Policy For Incoming Students?
- Jerry Floyd, Pltoto &lltor

Oarrtll Cordon
First-Year Law Student
" I don' t think they should
tum people away. We' re currently trying to educate our
society to de<'l"eo~se the neptive mechanilms in the U.S."'

Shannon Roll

nw•
RTF / H ~tory

"No. They (t he university)
should be happy to get every·
one they can."

Tom Ledford
Fmh~n

Psychology
"Anyone that doesn't qW~lify
for colleg level classes can
~ke remedial course~."

UthyOtto
freshman
Justice Studies
"~
to a rertain extent, to
build the Northern name u a
good accredited school."

Abdeljalil Elamyadl
SffiiOI"
Aviation/ French
"No, everyone should have a
chance. You cannot define a
person by performance on
oneexo~m "
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Myra Cortmeler
Freshman
Nursing
"No. You cannot deny people
higher education."
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Views Differ On Actions Of Few Greeks
Grad Sees Issue
From Botlt Sides

It i~ now your turn to do 5elme·
thing noble that m11ny In our
!IOCiety refu~e to do
take
rcspun!libillty for your act10ns,
A, ,,., .1lumnal' of Tht! w hether good or b.1d . Chalk It up
M1rllu-rnrr and Delta Zeta to experience and keep going on.
S.orot1ty, I gut''!~ I provide a I know that GI"C('k! can do much
good for the1r campu54!5, comumqut> perspecl1ve
munitie!l
ofreccntevcnts
a n d
I know, ao; fornwr
natIon
t.•'(htor in ch1cf of Tllr
but a lot
Norlllrmrr. lhl' rcaof times
M>M for prmting a
do
not
picture of the banner
get
the
in qui'StiOn and the
pub li c1t y
edi!Onal l'l'olctiO!l to
for those
th,lt banner were
positive
concrete, on-target
actions .
and well-documentIn stead,
ed. Tht• Oct 19 edithey get
torial and picture
shoved
displ,,y(.>d a contr.linto
a
diction
In
what
Gn.ocks s.1y and what Greeks do. stereotype when one group or
I know hindsight Is 20/20, but I individua l does something nega probably would have treated the tive.
If It Is your go..1 lto cre.1 te a pos·
si tuatio n in the same manner
itive image of Greeks at NKU, as
had it occurred last year.
Being an alumnae of Delta was mine as a le,1der in the Grrek
Zeta, I can sec reasons why the system, then I have two more
Greeks cou ld get bent out of pieces of advice. One, think
shape over the publicity created before you act and two, be a
over a single banner and a single leader who pro-actively creates
table decor,1tion. However, one opportun ities for positive public·
of those reasons - presenting a ity instead of reactively responds
neg.111ve im.1ge of Greeks to the to the negative.
gencr.1l public and the NKU
Stacey Durbin Gish
community - shou ld have been
C lass of 1994
forefront in the minds of these

about the banner. The cartoon
which ran In thi!l la~t edition
credit as well.
There Is much excitement at
NKU because a picture of the
banner made the front page
without any explanation other
than M."l! Reaction page 4. The
ed1torial Boord, we assume, will
expect someone to read this article after viewing the photograph.
I think tha t is comparable to the
organization assuming that if
50meone had a qucst1on about
the b.lnner, they would ask a
member of the organization
about it.
I would like to finish by saying
the b.1nner may have been taken
in an incorr«t by some individuals. Those individuals who are
dose-minded to artistic talent
with ca tchy jingles, have no
sense o f humor
because
they
are in the rea l
world (just like
the
editorial
board).
However, the
Alpha
Tau
Omega
and
[)('Ita Zeta banner for Creek
Week had been
altered. It was
hanging in the
U n i ve r si ty
Center
along
with a new banindividuals before these particu·
ner which menJar actions took place. Tile
tions all of the
Norlllemer presented a situa tion
social service events which .11! o f
and wrote an editoria l based on
the fraternities and sororities
that situation. The newspaper
participate in, on and off camdid not "create" o r "make" the
pus. The banner was for those
negati ve publicity as many have
w ho are not as fortunate as our·
accust.od it of doing; these ind iNevertheless,
The
vid uals did it themselves by
How ma ny people know about selves.
painting it on a large banner and the banner which hung fo r Northerner would neither recog·
scribbling it on a tablecloth.
approxima tely eig ht hours in the nize nor mention an ything posi·
Now that everything is over, University Cente r, acCording to live that exists on the Northern
my advice 1o the Greek system is Tl1e Northemer staff. For the ben- campus or its Greek community.
this: Quit cOmplaining about Tire efit of the NKU commun ity, who To T'he Northem", that might be a
Norllremer's treatment of the situ· may not have seen the 01.1de and "Greek Thing." something the
ation. Their editoria l should lascivious banner, as the mem- editorial boa rd admits they canhave opened your eyes and told bers of the editorial boa rd not comprehend.
I would also assume that The
you that everyone's perspective described it, Tht Northerntr did
of a situation is d ifferent and not hesitate to jump on the band· Northemer ed itoria l board is
that, although a few knew of the wagon to show them the banner. comprised of individuals who
connotation of the banner However, I would like to show arc p robably not involved in
and/or tablecloth, you cannot some appreciation and gratitude Greek Life or in any other extra
expect everyone to understand to T/u> Northunu editorial board curricula r activities on campus
your private jokes.
for expressing their concerns (outside the Northerner that is,
which to them is a world of their

R eader Disagrees,
But Says Banner
Stirs Excitem ent

own).

deserve~

Thomas Manning
Alpha Tau Omeg.1

Individuals' Actio11s
Cast Greek System
111 Negative Light
This letter isn't just In response
to the "Creek Week '94" s1gn dis·
played a few weeks ago It's in
response to the Gn..~k system as
a whole.
You may be a new member or
an old member, but what has
Greek life done for you or what
have you done for your chapt£'r?
lkfore I
bccam£'a
part of
0 e Ita
Gamma,

'

good

friend of
min('
who's an
a lu mnae
of Delta
Zeta said
some·
I hI n ~

veryprofound ,
"Your
sorority
is only as
strong as
your weakest link." I ' ll go one
step further and say ou r Creek
system is only as strong as o ur
weakest link.
As I sat and
read
Tire
Nort htnrtr th is
week, I was
amazed
a nd
as t on i s h ed.
" B a n n e r
Promotes
Camaraderie, No
Intent To Offend,
Greek
Says,"
read a letter to
the ed itor head ·
line.
Maybe
there was no
intent to offend, but hey, guess
what? It did.
By joining a Greek organiza-

Student Opposes University Policy On Diversity
Multi-Cultural Awareness Forces Students To Feel Guilty For Being Wltite, Ma le
Northern Kentucky University recently found a very unique way tenured professors a nd administrators prepared at a moment's
to expend student funds. The school's Activities Programming notice to send their academic thought police against any student
Boord sponsored a "National Coming Out Day" for gay a nd lesbian p rofessing mainstream values. When the acaden1icians are not busy
students intended to promote the homosexual lifestyle. The event, stifling free speech, they are actively involved in promoting their
financed by mandatory fees collected from every s tud ent enrolled at own hed onistic lifestyles through activitit'S such as "Na tiona l
NKU, was promoted in the school press. Interestingly enough, NKU Coming Out Day."
touted the event as an effective alignment with its
What makes NKU's acttons so distressing is that
new "non-discriminatory" policy and multi--cu ltur·
they are occurring in our own backya rd. The same
al curriculum.
"The school's
university that solicits community members and
This public advocacy by the university of an
alumni for contributions is using the very funds it
Activities
tmmoral and self-destructive lifestyle is only furclaims are in such short supply to promote "
ther proof of how far NKU has drifted from its
Programmi11g Board
lift>style most Northern Kentuckians would find
ongtna l miss1on of providing students of this area
abhorrent and antithetical to our community's st.mspo11sored
a
"National
with an affordable education. The university has
Comi11g Out Day" for dards.
bt.o.come more interested in pursuing the demands
Of rou rse, university olficlal will attempt to
of frmge groups than in providing area residents
gay a11d lesbia11 studraw minutia distinctions between the general fund
with an opportunity for higher education.
and the student fund. However, the fact remains
dmts
i11te11ded
to
proAs recently as last year, the university, under
that university money is being spent to promote
pressure from the academic left, adopted course
mote the homosexual homosexuality.
guidelines for a program of multi-cultural awareAdministrators would do well to remembercr
lifestyle."
ness In which all students would be forced to take
that feigning Indifference to tht.>se actions g£'nerally
dasSt'S in ethnic and women studies In o rder to
- Michael Moore leads to very disastrous results. As North Carolina
graduate. The purpose of these classes is not to
Sena tor Jesse He lms once stated, "You become part
foster greater knowledge of a particular subject
of what you condone." NKU risks being identified
area. Instead, they provide an opportunity for self-serving profes- with the very lifestyles that a publicly funded institute of higher
sors to harangue students into feeling guilty for being white, learning should seek to discourage.
European-descended and male.
The situation at NKU is indicative of what is occurring on many
Micha£'1 Moore
college ca mpuses across the country. The r;adicalsof the '60s are now
8tology Major

Fake IDs: Reader Says Consequences Not Worth Risk
In response to the Oct. 14 rover SMge itory of TJv Northnrt", I
agree that f11ke 10.. are a big problem. I, person.ally, don' t have
one, but I assocLate with a lot of people who do.
For many young people, bars are the place to~. MOil popular
bars have an age limit of21, but there area few with an 18or 19age
limit
For the 11\Clit part underage people think that they need to have
an alcoholic beverage in their hand to fit In with their friencb. If
they don't have a fake 10 to get their own drinb, they usually hav
friends that will get drinks for them.
UndeNged peoplewhohavethe urge to drink houldgotoaprivat~ party and plan to spend the rught or have ad ·ignated dnver,
When ;attendma; a party at~·, houie you don't have to hav

an 10 and there is no drinking age. • 11\e ronscquenre you could
iuffCT from public underage drinking or form getting caught with a
fake 10 Is noi worth the chance.
Allen Vance
NKUitud('nt
•£dJIOf''i 11ot~: The person having the pilrty li responilble for
everyon at that party, ther.!fOte ;anyone who is under 21 a1\d d nn._ing. can be arrested for ~on ol alcohol and if the owner of the
house knowingly allowa minors to drink. he/she can be charged
with unlawful distribution to a mJnor which i a m1sdenw 1\Ut.
Dep~rtment of Publte Safdy Dtspo~tcher Thn &ler id
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lion you're puttmg yourM'lf in
the spotlight Your JoinlnM ,, fr.tternity or wrurity al'kl makl~
you a part of a minor1ty !tl NKU.
You M!t yourself up for wmment5 hke, "G('('k," "You mu<,t
have to buy your fr1ends," .md
my personal favorite, "Why do
you have to hide behind your letters?"
The truth i5 we can hang 10,000
banners ~"ytng dll the good
things we do, but the second we
mess up we're m the spotlight
Any pumahst knows if a dog
bites a man that'!> not news, but if
a man b1tes a dog that's news
Every lime we hang .1 dl!ot,lsteful banner, fight among each
other and d1splay foul decora·
lions in the cafeteria, we we.lkl'n
our lmks that t1e us together.
Soon we start pointmg the finger
at each other and that sense of
community we work so hard to
bu ild is demolished.
5o what are we going to do?
What any other dedicatt.od Greek
would do, fix those worn out
links until they shine like new.
Remember it's not how f.n
we've fallen but how h1gh we
can bounce back. It's hard to
remember that life is full of failure, but if we don't learn from
our mistakes, then and only then
h,wc we truly f.1iled .
We need to take a look msidt:o
ou rselves and our fraternities
and sororities and say, ~Am I
giving all I can?" "What have I
learned?" Do I s it around and
ca use problems o r do I stand up
and look for solutions? Only by
looking deep within ourselves
can we find these answers.
Per5onally
I'm proud to
be a Greek at
NKU . I ca n
look back at
my
experiences I've had
here
and
know
they
have
been
positive ont>s.
No
besides
Gr('('k
will
know the feel·
ing of seeing your lelt£'r.. at an
out-of-town event and makmg a

nmt.lli becau~ }0\1 buth had the
murage to JOin !>Onlethmg mu(h
l;~rger than the two uf you No
one bt.~ldl'S ,, Greek Will ever
know the fcclinK of pride .md
commitment ont.• ft't'ls durmg .1
national convention or .m m1ti,1
tionet•remom
So I wtll end With tlus note,
hold your org.lnlt.ltlon n...,pon'-1blt.• for a htgher !.tand.u-d th,m
anyorw ex)X'CtS of you r-.<cvcr
e'cu!i(' you~[(

Oclt,1 C.1mm,1

Kah£' lleywn.xl
Member

~omntv

Wltat Elevates
Editorial Board
To High, Mighty?
What ever h.1ppened to the
First Amendment? According 111
the ed1tonal put out b)' the colko.chve soul of Tlrt• Nortlrrmt•r, the
G reeks or any other org.1mzat10n
that does not ab1dc bv the pohhcally correct Vtl'W<; l'f you m the
liberal press nt'Cd not expr<"'o;
any views contr.uy to \·ou r Oh n
If you find thl' <ilgn put up by
Alpha T.1u Onlt.··:. ,,nJ Dd1,1
Zeta ottcn<il\"c, '>U what"' 'uu
need to r£'1earn the U.S
Constitution, especi.1lly the Fir.t
Amendment. What m.lkl'S you
so high and m1ghty as to pas<;
judgment o n anyone ebe's 1dea<.
or fun? Are you the Supreme
Cou rt - I don't think so. If you
find offense to the game!> that the
Creeks play you nt.'t.'Ci to get ,,
life What pt.'Ople do on their
own time is their own busint.•ss
and if you don't like it. too bad I
thought this wao; the United
St,lfes of America, found('(/ on
egahtariamsm ami frt."'---dom, and
to deny free l'\Pre<l~ion bccau"t'
~m£'body fmd~ it nff£'1\Sin" IS
contradictory to wh.lt tht• found
ing f,1thers had in mind

M.uk Regcnsburger
t\Kl.i student

Student Government Association
Offers Merit-based Book Grants
Stud('nt Government Association IS now acct.•pting apphc,ltions
for our merit-based book grants. The Scott C. Wurster and J Scott
Kappas Book Grants pro,•ide SHIO for 10 dig1ble studenb e\•en•
semester. This money may be used by the n..""Cip1ent ftlr lh£' purchase of textbooks and course material from the NKU BooksiO!l'
In order to be considen.'CI for this prt.'St1g1ous award, a studt•nt
must fill out an applicatton by NO\'. JO. Applicattono; are a\'allabl£'
in the SGA offict', Um\'ersity Cl'nter Room 208. The application:.
will \xo rc\'iewed by the SGA Cabinet The wtnners of the ,l\\ards
will be notifi('(/ befort.•the end of exam wed.
If you ha\·e any qut>slions, pleaSt> contact Molly Gll~n at 572-

5738.
l'auiWmg.tte
SGA Pr~ld£'nt
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NKU Mother Finds First-born; Family Circle Complete
By Donn• Her•ld
lrolllft~ Edt/or
lmmob•l11cd by the fear of
I'Cj(>ehon such a she had heard

,,bout in other adoption ~arch·
l'5, the first lime she tru~d to
re.1ch h'l!r son he hung up even
before the phone rang 1.>n the
other end
"You're not backmg out on
me, arl.' you?" her husband

asked, s;ud Tern Goshorn, a
p;nt-11mc freshman at NKU.
She inhak-d deeply and dialed
agam.
Moments later she heard the
words she had dreamt of hearmg for 18 years: ''Would you

hke to SJX'•lk to your son?"
The woman making the offer
w.ls the woman who had raised
Joseph l'au l Kraly since Goshorn
had left him in a C leveland hosptta l when s he was 16 years o ld .
" It could have been so differ-

ent," Goshorn said. "I've heard

Terri Goshorn, leh, and and her son Joseph Kraly,
right, r•united In August after Goshorn placed
him up for adoption 18 years ago.

horror stories about adoptive
parents slamming the phone
down after screaming, 'You h,we
no right. You gave your son up
18 yea rs ago.'
" Instead , we cried toget her at
my son and I fi nding each o ther.
It was the answer to many .1

prayer to find that he had been
raised by such wonderful JX"'"
pic."
Days later those people even
offcn.'CI to share the plane fare to
bring Goshorn to Wisconsin to
ml'CI her first· born son.
Although
Goshorn
had

always intended to someday
5earch out her ,.-.,n, her second
diagnosis of colon cancer In
March of th1s ye.u had s purn.'CI
her into aclion, she ~11d .
After uninformed stumblings
and several f,1lse starts, somoone
finally lead her to Adoption
Network Acros the Circuit, an
org.1nl1.ation in Cleveland, Ohio.
"'They do searches for every·
one," she said. "B•ologicals,
adoptces, brothers, lost s•sters.''
Two days before her July 1
birthday, Goshorn rc«>ived the
call she had waited for.
"Terri, pinch youi'5Cif because
you're realty hearing this. I've
got a name," the voice from the
organization ~1 id .
Later in July s he recc1ved his
ad optive parents' address and
p ho ne number.
'This was good that I now had
my information, but now there's
a lot o f things to consider,"
Goshorn said. "Docs he know

Practice Pays Off
As Five-Member
Group Victors
For Sixth Year

he's adopted? What are his p.1r·
ents hke? What if they don't
w.1nt anythmg to do w1th blolog·
ical? What if they' re angry? What
if a lot of things.
"I mean, if I call or wnte I
could be disturbing many pt.'Ople's hves. These people ha\le
done me a f,wor for the last 18
year5, raismg my son. I didn't
want to come m now and throw
them mto turmoil.
" I' m taking on the sole n..'Spon·
sibi lity for •all these people's
emotions and ft.'Chngs.
" At the time my other two
sons didn't even know that they
had a full ·blooded brother."
Her ex·husband, who had
fathered a ll three boys, had
refused to a llow her to tell them,
s he said .
Goshorn sa id s he went to
chu rch the day she received the
information concerning her son
and left the dt.'Cision in God's
hands.

Health Center Offers
"Safety By The Sack"
By Otrit Skirvin

By Donnil

As of now, the Nov. 17dinkis
already filled, but there are still
app:.rinbnents available £or Dec.

Sill{{ Writer

H e ro~ld

FruturtSEdltor
The plaques on the lounge wall
repf('S(!nt a history of wi nning
moments at the Psych Bowl for

NKU's psychology department.
Recently, that moment of victory
repeated for the sixth conserutivc
year.
"We pummeled them," team
00.1ch and temporary, full·time
faculty member Minda Peare said
of the fiv<"'"member volunteer
team. "It was just incredibly good
fun to watch thffl'l. They knew
their stuff."
The team, made up of psycho!·
ogy majors Angie Gumm,
Christtne Rechenberg. Jennifer
Mays. Theresa Hill and lim
L.1wrence, spent long hours in
prt'J'<lration, Peare said.
''We started practicing the day
after Labor Day, practicing for an
hour every day, Monday through
Thursday," she said .
"At first
we had quite a few people but
most of them dropped out along
the way."
That and thcir heart·felt devotion gave NKU the winning edge.
Peares..1id.
'They complimented each
other so well they acted like a col·
looivebrain."
The contest, held at the Eighth
Annual Conference of Kentucky

Members of the winners at Psych Bowl.
The following senior psychology majors make up the winning team : Christine Rechenberg ,
Jennifer Mays, Tlm Lawrence, Theresa Hill and Angle Gumm.

Psychology
Association
m
Louisville, pitted seven Kentucky
college teams against each other in
a single-elimination tournament.
NKU overwhelmed their first·
round compet itors,
Centre
College, Jn.s7, traipSt.>d over
Eastern Kentucky University 18().
42, and wrapped up the champ!·
onship with a 17145 win over the
University of Kentucky.
The rounds, m.1dc up of two IS.
minute halves or 80 questions whichever came first - went
quickly, Pearesaid.
"Somehmes the moderator
would only get four words out
and our team would nng in and

gi\•e the answcr,N she said.
'They (the rompt.'lltmn) couldn' t
beat m. on the buzzer.''
The other teams took the
trouncings m good humor, !'care
S.1Jd.
" Both E.1stcm and UK came up
to us at the break and s.1id, 'Would
you guys cut us some slack?
You're beating us up pretty bad.'"
NKU's team answen:.'CI in like
fonn, s.1ying. "Sorry, but we're not
allowed to ride home in the \'an
unk"'S we do pretty well," Pcarc
S.11d
11lcy needed not worry, she
Solid
'They just whipped them all

over the place."
Although Pea re coached the
Psych Bowl team for the first time
this year, she 1s not new to the
competition. In 1989, the first
ye.1r NKU won first pl.1cc, Peare
n::pn.'SCntcd the team as a student.
" It was an incn:.'Ciiblc treat to be
able to rome back and co..1ch them
having been a member myself,"
shes.1id .
"By far it was much mow
nerve racking to be the co.1ch
because I just h.1d to ~o il there and
not do anything.
"Not that they n('('o(ied any·
thing. They were ~1st phenofll('o
n.1l. It was a great lime for me.''

Movie Producers Head
East To Blue Grass State
LEXINGTON (AP) - Several
hundred people dropped off
resume cards and pictures at
Rupp Arena m hopes of landing
,, part as an extra for an upcom·
mg television movie.
"Everybody dreams of being
an acto r," said
Lynwood
Schrader, who ret•red in 1992 as
semor
v1ce
pres•dent
of
K e ntu c ky
Ulllilles
"I
guess I do,
too."
CastIng
director
T r a c y
Kllpollnck
sa1d
he
expects
to
recruit 800
t'xtras
for
"S aratoga
Summer," an
A 8
· TV
movie that
begins f1lming in Lexington
WednHday.
More than 500 people went
through a line at Rupp Arena
Sunday to apply as extras.
The mov1e IS about a g1 rl and her

Later that w~k ,she called her
newfound 80n and in early
August Goshorn spent four days
getting to know him.
'"We have so many thmgs in
common, .. Goshorn said. " It
answered a lot of his questions
about who he was, too. He said
he had always wondered why
he was so small, but after st!1~ing
me he knew.
" He claims he's more of a
whole person now. He doesn't
wander down dark halls of con·
fu s10n, wondering who he is
and where he came from and
why anymore."
Goshorn said she wanted to
share her story in order to coun·
tcr,lct the many bad stories that
are heard about adoptions.
"Not all biologicals (biologica l
parents) are bad news," she
S.1id.
" I just wanted to let people
know that all adoption searches
don't end up b.1d.''

uncle trammg a would· be cham·
pion horse. Robert Unch 1s the
star, the child 1s played by Lcelec
Sobieski, and Dick Lowry IS the
director.
KilpatT!ck sa1d he b looking for
people with p.ut1cu\ar skills to
play small speakmg parts, such
as jockeys, trainers, racetrack
announcers and anybody !'!'>('
who IS comfortable
around horM")
Much of the f1lm
w1ll be shot a t
Keeneland
Cand1datl'lo must
have nexJble !oChed·
ules becau!>e they
could be called on at
any tunt> and could
spend as much as 14
hours o n the it't
Children must have
permlss1on
from
thetr parents to m1~
school1f m.'n">Sa ry
Schrader wrote a note to
Kilpatrick sugge~ollng that a
character be added to the mov1e
He believes the ch1ld nl'Cds a
grandfather, and he would be
the perfect cand1date

Although it soWlds like an
invitation to lunch, "Can I have a
brown bag. please?" is the
phrase that pays at the campus
Health, Counseling and Testing
Offire.
Any student can walk into the
University Center Room300and
ask for a sack of condoms along
with infonnational pamphlets
on sexually transmitft!d diseases
andHIV.
'
Counselors at HCf sa.id condoms are given out free of
charge in packs of 10 -complete
with how·to instructions.
ln August of this year, the
Health Office distributed more
than 4,400 condoms, counselors
said.
Her also offers free and confidential birth control clinics,
5TO clinics, and anonymous
H£Vtesting.
The Kenton County Health
Department visits campus once
a month to offer jlf'lvic exams
wh.ich include a Pap smear.
Birth control pills and infol'lT\ationarealsoavailable.
"Appointments for the exams
go quickly, so it's best to book
early," said jackie Haubner,
administrative secretary at the
Campus Health Office.

8.
The Health Departn"Wmt also
to NKU every other
Tuesday moming to give out
birthcontrolpillrcfillsandtotest
forHrv. Theseservicesareavail·
able on a walk·in basis.
Wendy Gordon, one of the
nlli'M'S employed in the Her
Office, said she ~ surprised by
the nurnbefl of student.. who are
not aware oi the l.!lSi5tance avaiJ..
able to them.
"You would be amazed how
many juniors and seniors rome
to me and say '\\bw, I didn't
even know you guys existed.'"
Some students are aware of
Her services, but still choose
not to use them.
"I probably wouldn' t go
because I already have my 0\IVn
doctor," said Patti Weber, a
50phomore business mapr.
Some services, however, can·
not accommodate all the stu·
dents.
'1 see the flyers, but it's really
dlfflcult to ut:ilize the services
because there aren't enough
appoinbnents or servia!s offert..'d
to accommodate the needs of
every student." said Rosey
Lawless, a junior aviation
&dminlstration major.
COme5

MUSIC REVIEWS
"CITrus Fr£>n7y."
These songs arc not without mer1t , howe\'·
er, as the variety between the different tracks
kt'(' ps you r intert.'SI and dat."'S not fall into a
boring contmuity.
The new album by R.E.M., aptly titled
"Monster," fe ll somewhat short of my expec·
lations but it was still a good rcpn.--sentation.
At least they didn't create another annoying
ditty like "Everybody Hurts;" that song still
haunts my dreams.

Dan Adams

R.E.M : MONSTER •••
Thi!t latest product by the legendary
R F.M can be characlefl/ed by one
word
expcnml•ntahon, and 1ts Iitle
reAl'CtS that. The b."lnd can afford to
draw upon such d1fferent facets because
they arc already well established m the
pubhc':. mind
REM plays upon vocal vanatJons
and dbtortJons throughout many of the
trad..s In some mstancet, it pays off,
yl't, m JUSt as many 11 fa1ls
Ot--sp!le thc1r years of expE"nence, the
band comes across as a child w1th a new
toy. MIChael Stipei' \'OJCe IS quite pow·
erful w1thout the add111onal help and i
prouably better left alone
Overuse of the gUitar's reverb was
anothN problem that plagued the
album's success
Standout tracks include "What's The
Fr<-qu£>ncy, Kenneth?" whJCh I'm sure
w11l be over·played, "Star 69" and

0100.tif

VERUCA SALT:
AMER ICAN T HI GHS••••
female \'OCal oriented bands ha\'e made a
tremendous llllp.1ct on the mus1c mdustry.
An mcft'asmg number of females arc adrJmg
ttlcJrtalents
Jommg the ranU of such groups as llole,
Lu!>Cious jac ..S<m and 0\'er The Rhme,
emergf.'fi a b.lnd whach has aroused the alt('n·
tion of the populous of C h1cago. Veruca Salt
pf5('nts
a polished guitar sound along w1th \'OCals
that wall renHnd you of Juliana Hatfield
The album begms powerfully With the
heatediOngs, "Ct.ot Back," "Ali i Ia•\ Me" and
"Scether" The musiC' then ta._es a plunge to
a slower beat, yet h shit mamtams its VItality.
Standout tracls include those previously
hsted as well as "Wolf" and "Victrola " The
lalt('r of which has iOngs mt('rt>Stmg light·
h1gh hannol\1('

Veruca S.1lt will lure you with thought
provol.mg Iynes such as "Angels can be so
dc.:ch•mg " It then proceeds to gently
drown you In a melodious wave.
"Amenca n Th1ghs" 1s a powerful \'en·
ture by a talented group With the help of
the media , Vt•ruca Salt w11l gamer the
attenhon they deien·e

Uqtv The11 Rauk ·
•. I'd rather bang my ht>ad against a wall

unt1ll rend4'r mytoelfbrain dead.
•• · If a tree fell and no one was around,
would it mal.;e a 50Und7 Who ca!W, as long
as 1twasn'tth bl
••• . Lbtenablt>
•••• • Great• My hft> now has mt'aning
""' • 1:\ ('ryone should own a copy
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Teen Court's Peer Counseling Saves Taxpayers Money
By Dorothy johnston
S tnf!Wr~/er

The teen court that was sworn
In at NKU last week in no way
resembled a traditional teen
court.
Th1s rourt was of a much more
serious nature. One of the purposes o f the teen court is to help
the juvenile court along, Judge
M1ckcy Foellger said.
More than 100 budding attor·
neys, jurors and prosecutors
who gathered in the BusinessEduca tion-Psychology Center
audito num were sworn in by
Judge Focllger.
These young adults, who have
taken a rigorous three-week
course entitled Law Related
Educa tion, will be involved in
the community, said Barb Yellin,
a Boone County court dcsignat·
cd worker. They will meet and
be working with local attorneys
and prosecutors.
" I can't help getting emotional
when I look a t you all," she told
the court. "At first people questio ned the program."
Yellin told the audience of
teens, parents and observers that
the teen court concept originated in Odessa, Texas, where it
proved to be an overwhelming

In Kentucky, tht rate of return
offenders from the government
court system 1s 35 to 45 percent
while the return rate from teen
court is 2 to 5 pcrrent.
Foellgcr, the present C hief
Judge of Campbell County and
retired Judge Lambert Hale, will
alternate silting in on the court.
"We welcome you with open
anns," he told the teens. -roday
we had 52 JUVenile cases. It was
one of the lighter days this yea r."
No one realizes the number of
people involved in the juvenile
court system, Focllger said .
Even though the proceedings are
confiden tial. because they arc
dealing with juveniles it is ncces·
sary to have IS to 20 people In
court, he said. The attorneys,
bailiff, prosecutors, witnesses,
police officers and social workers are all being paid for by the
taxpayers.
"Take time to look into what's
causing the defendant's prob·
!ems," Focllgcr said .
The unde rlying principle is
that if peer pressure can bring a
negative rea ction, it can also
bring a positive reaction, he said .
He reminded them that a peer
is an equal . He told them to
always respect the defendant
and n ever to judge by the color
of hair or clothes.

once,, mon th, lk·th l'arker 'l<lld.
Judgl.., m Kt•nton, Campbell
.uul Uuunt' nmntll.''- 'l;t'ntencc the
It l'l!l'l elt>Ct 1ve,
dl'lend.mt'l

-Dorothy Johnston, The Northerner
These teens represent the more t han 100 who last week raised their right hands and swore to
serve the Kentucky Court of Ju stice. Through the teen court, juvenile offenders w!U face a jury
of tttelr peers. Judge Mickey Foellger, Ch ief Judge of Campbell County officiated.
"Always be positive," he s.1 id .
"Both the prt)M'Cutmg and the <~TC truly bcmg tr1cd by ,1 1ury of
Beth Parker, a freshman at defense <ltlorney w,1 nt to know
peers for 11 to work he s.11d
Notre Dame Academy looks for· why the kid ha!> problems. They
The first court, which con~ i <tl!>
ward to helping.
want to help."
of si:tc jurors <~nd a pi'OSl'CUtmg
He r dad, Rick Parker, .._nd the
" I think the teen court works
attorney
Wi ll
be
held
because kids want to learn about kids s hould feel they arc gettmg
Wcdn('sday
m
Ca mpbell
the program," said Parker, who a fair tria l.
Count\·_Each tl'Cfl court ml'mbt.•r
hopes to be a defense attorney.
"They must lx-li1.·w th.1t they
w1ll bt.• ,1ble to pa rhCipiltl' about

hx:llger ••.Ud They mu<;t ,1ppcar
lie told tl'Cn"tll g1n• con<;tructl\·e "l'n lelh:l'" th,ll w11l help
ddl•nd.Ull'> le.1rn to hdp them·
"l'hl...
'Don't gJVe tht•m OIJ-btollne~,
hk1• ,,n earlv curft'w, for three
month ... ~ h'lt:llj.;t't...:ud
rhe l..t·ynote '-pt',lkcr from the
ken cuurt w,l'> Andy Brandt,
who I'> n·turnmg for a thmt vear.
llrandt 1., ,1 vouth from the
C1mptll.•l1 I odgt• Buy., I lome m
Cold Sprmg, K\
Tlw hr..t ,md <;e<ond vears I
"•'" m thc ~.:our!, I w,1., .1 JUrcr,"
<,,11d Br,mdt ''Thi'> ve.u I want to
bc dcfl'll"l' olltorne\
"I .1m proud tiM! thb yeM the
teen court h.h mOtl' than three
Innes the pl'Oplc th,ln the fmit
court."
The fir<,! court was held m
1991 at th(' Boone County
Hc.llth bmldmg
With t'.lch succt..,...,ful ye.u, the
fundm g g row'- The program
<;t.lrted With ,, 52,000 grant m
1991. Th(' grant for 1995 is$3,300
she s.11d.
Yeltm would like to see more
k1d<, m\·oh·ed but that takcs

Anthropology Professor Experiences Mexican Myth During Research
By Gab rielle Dion
Staf! Writt r
An anthropology professor who did his research
work in Mexico said he puts anthropology and life
into perspective because of his experiences ..
Originally planning on going to Africa for his
fie ld dissertation for graduate school in 1966,
anthropology professor Timothy D. Murphy
re<:eived a grant to go to Mexico instead . He went
to the Central Highlands of Mexico and has been
studying it since graduate school.
He studies its three cultures: the Totonac
Indians, the modem-day Aztecs and the Mcstizos,
who are non-Indians.

Murphy explained his work.
" When an anthropologist like me goes to Mexico,
I'm not only trying to write a fair and objective,
descriptive account of what they are toda y, but
how they got to be that way," he said.
"The way we do this is we go to live among the
people, with the people, speak their language, par·
ticipate in their lives."
Murphy's adventures in Me)(ico echo his
research.
Through studying the mythology of the supernatural force inhabiting an Aztec village's mountain, Murphy said he found belief in the Aztec
myths.
The mountain in the Aztec village symbolizes its

culture: The !X'Ople lx>lieve that a goddess hvl'S
inside the mountain, Murphy sa id . She resides
there as <1 sort of stern, tough-love mother. Birds,
scorpion,;; and other various animals aid the goddt.-ss reprimand and help the people, he Solid
Murphy, his son and a young m.m from the village climbed the mount<lin several ycil rS .1go w h1le
doing research there. Hi<; '>011 and the vi1l.1gc ~r
son got to the mount.1in first, he said. Thcy lay
down to n:.•s t.
The son awoke to fmd a huge bird diving at him
and swoopmg over h1s head. The village people
S."'W th{' bird, too. A few days l<~t er, the son fell ill.
They went to ,, d octor who found a scorpion b1tc
on the boy's b.1ck, Murphy said.

From lh{'lr ex~nl'nce. \1urph y s.1id he and his
son le.uncd to bchc\'e the A?tcc mythology. Other
111cidents hke that hil\'C hap~ncd to him througho ut his studies in Mexico, he said. He described his
work .1s "a n ,ld venturc."
''The whole pmnt of anthropology, as il n ilCademic definition IS to gam greater and greater knowled ge of cultures and socit'IICS of the world,"
Murphy S.lid .
"But in another "Cnsc, it's ,,bout humbling ou r·
scl\'e!t 1n the face of other svstcms of human
bcmgs"
His s tud k~ h.l\'e chans;ro h1m with respect to h1s
<~ppn.'Ci,lt\On and humllitv for thc Indians he stud-

REVIEW

Flick Tugs At Heartstrings
By Dilvid Vidovich
Manngtr

~neral

A slower pace, deeper stories,
quality dialogue and solid acting
give the Warner Bros' . new
romance fi lm "Love Affair" a
lasting appeal.
Mike Gambril (Warren Beatty)
starred as quarterback for the
Los Angeles Rams who scored a
lot both on and off the field .
Today, the aging ex-jock strug·
gles to make a career in broad·
casting with help from his
fiancee, Lynn Weaver.
Weaver (Kate Capshaw), a
high powered network news
reporter, tries to get the sports
stud to settle down and marry
her.
Everything was going great
until a funny thing happened on
the way to the altar.
On a flight to Sydney,
Australia, Gambril runs into an
attractive woman named Terry
McKay.
The engaging Annette Bening,

the o nly woman who made the There is no "Go ahead make my
real-life Warren Beatty settle day," or ''I'll be back" in this
down, plays McKay.
movie, just solid dialogue from
Gambril turns on the charm, an outstanding cast.
but McKay wants nothing to do
If this movie seems to remind
with him.
people of a more romantic period
A Russian cruise ship just hap- in Hollywood film making, it's
pens to be nearby and rescues because it is a remake of a classic
the passengers when their plane film .
develops engine trouble halfway
The I939original had thcs.1me
across the ocean.
title. "love Affair" was then reOn board, Gambril and made in 1957 as "An Affair to
McKay make the best of the situ· Remember."
ation.
Last year 's mega hit "Sleepless
The ship takes them to a tropi· in Seattle," featured the movie
cal island were Gambril has an prominently in its story.
aunt.
The premise was that the two
Katherine Hepburn plays star-crossed lovers who met by
Aunt Ginny. At 86 years old, fate could not just drop their
Aunt Ginny has seen a lot of lives for each other.
things rome and go, but she sees
So they give each other three
something special in McKay.
months to tie up loose ends and
In thi.s beautiful scene from they planned to meet on the top
the film, Hepburn and Bening's of Empire State Building on May
dialogue is a mo ment to behold. 8 at 5:02p.m.
Clever and engf05Sing. dia·
Will the two lovers ever find
Iogue like thi.s is mlsslng from each other? Or has fate dealt
today' s movies.
them a bad hand?
There are no one-liners here.
You will have to see the movie.

CAMPUS RECREATION PRESENTS
Men's and Women's Hobday Basketball Tournament
Last entry date. Fnday, Nov 11
Tournament date· Sunday, Nov 20
.. For more information or regtstrahon, Contact
CAM PUS RECREATION at AHC 129 or call x-5197.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Very nexible scheduling! 1~ hours/week at $7.00/ hour plws commissio,. General office dull , busi·
netil to bUJineu
Telemarketing and light UPS &hipping II: receiving. Computer, typing and phone experience ht'lpful.
Looted on campu5 behind KY Tech Vocational School. Call Rick at Tri-State Visual Products,
Sn-43.51 for an Interview.

OPENS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 4TH
AT ATHEATRE NEAR YOU.
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Tim Curti s
Sports [dilor
572-5260
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Norse Preparing For Weekend
Robinson, War In Conference Tournament
Greediest
Dog Of All

Kon Tenkm.m
Sl<l!t

~\rsla

Glenn Robin..,on, the fir:,t
pick in thi.., yeilr'.., NBA
draft , b holding out fo r
more money. li e Wilnts a
co ntra ct worth $ 100 m il lio n. Al> Curtb would s.1y,
" I've got your $ 100 million
right here!"
$100 million • bn't that
whilt RichMd Prvo r had to
spend
in
th~ movie
Breu'~ler '!> M11/im1~? I don't
thi nk Uncle Brcw:,ter made
his money s hooting hoops!
The Milwaukee Bucks
offered a guManteed s ixyear, $60 million contract
and Robinson rejected it .
$60 mil guara nteed! That' s
like winning t he lottery
rough ly 30 times. Can you
im agine, inste;~d o f Ed
McMahon offe ring publisher's deMing ho use
checks, he'll start offering
NBA contracb.
Let's try to break th is
down <1 little bit.
$60 million, to \Vork e ig ht
months out of the year,
four or five hours a day for
the next six yea rs.
Imagine, the dny you
leave college, someone
offe rs you $10 million a
year with il three month
v;~cation to play a sport
that you have been playing
since you were n kid · and
you reject it!
If somebody offered this
to me, I would have to ask
for a little pinch. This has
to be Heaven.
These pro ath letes need
to wake up and rcali.te that
the "common man" has
had enoug h. Wt• arc sick of
a ll their selfishnl'S'> and
greed!
The entire Milwaukee
Bucks franchi<,l' i"> only
worth '575 million . I <>ay
on ly in rclativl' terms to
$100 million. I low can you
<,ay that one per..,on is
worth $25 million more
than the l'ntire franchise.
flow many game., has
Robin'>on pl.lYl'd .-.t the
NBA lt'vcl? !lao., he proven
anythmg?
Isn't it Inco mprehensible
how n rookie c.1n demnnd
more money thnn a proven
veteran?
If the " Big Dog", as he
was affcctiontltcly known
in college, cxp<.>ct $100 million, then he lx•tter lx> able
to shoot J's like Mark Price-,
drive on Pippin, bo:..·out
Rodman and dunk over
Shaq.
If not, I would ~uggest
that h(' go back to Purdw.•,
enrn hi.;, dl•g rl"'<' and learn
to worlo.. the 40 hour week
11\..l>lht' ft'<,l Ol II
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Pairings and
Seeds for
GLVCSoccer
Tournament,

NKU
UyTim Curti s
StJr.!rl~

Lll1/11r

The '(.'l-ds art' out. The stage Is
set Now it's time to rumble.
Tlwo weekend the soccer team
will be gunning for a three-peat,
trying to win the Grt'at Lakes
Valley Conference tournament
for the third time in as m;my
yt·,us.
By wmmng the regular season
tttle, NKU gets to host the tour·
n11ment, gets the No. I seed and
get-;,, first round bye.
The other six teams will play
eildt other at the sight of the
highest S(."l'<l with the winners
.Jdv,mcing to the semi-finals and
fin<~ls at NKU Saturdily and
Sunda y.
Since NKU doesn 't have to

plc1y a first-round game, they
will usc the lime to practice.
"We' re going to go every day

and we're going to go hard,"
hc.ld coach Johro Tocbben said.
The Norse will play the wi nner
of the Bellarminc College·
University
of
Indianapolis
g<~mc.

NKU drilled both of those

teams during the regular season
by a combined score of 8- 1, but
Tocbbcn said he isn't taki ng any·
thing for granted.
"We've got to get past the
semi-final too," Toebbcn sa id.
"We have a lways had problems
there."
If the Norse triumph, they w ill
most
likely
p lay
Lewis
University, the No. 2 seed.
Besides N KU and Lewis, no

other team has a winning conferl p.m.
ence record.
FINAL
CHAMPION
"If all goes as expected, it will
be Lewis with us in the finals,"
junior Chad Scott said.
Earlier In the yea r, NKU won
2·1 at Lewis in a physical game.
N KU lost two players to cards in
that game but still prevailed.
"We beat them with only nine I'm not impressed with him," than thei r go..1 lic is," Tuebbcn
players earlier this year and we Tocbbcn said. "We shut him said.
feel strong," senior Bryson Lair down every game we played
History m,1y l't'pcat itself th1s
said.
them and we can shut him down Sunday. In last season's cunferLewis features the top goal again."
encc fina l, NKU beat Lewis 2-0
NKU junior Ryan Schaeffer o n home soil.
scorer in the conference, Scan
Seaberg, with 18 goa ls and the wi ll be marking Seaberg and
The m,1tch-up might be the
top goa lie in the confe rence, he' ll shut him down like he sa me, the place will definitely be
Mathias Luhr, wit h a 1.1 7 goals always docs, Scott sa id .
the same, and the r~..-sult will be a
against average.
Luhr has four shutou ts and mystery until the game is over.
Seaberg ranks second in the ranks among the nation's lead·
" If we wind up with them in
Division II in scori ng.
crs.
the fin als it is going to be a bat"Their defense is a lot better tle," Tocbben s.1id.
"Seaberg is a good player but

Volleyball Team Captures Regular Season Title
Norse Wht Showdown
With Sec011d Place Lewis
University, Get To Host
GLVC Toumamen t
By Tim Curtis
S110rls Editor
Going into its game with Lewis
University S.1tu rday, the volleyball team knew this ·match was
huge. Win and they go undefeated in the Great Lakes Valley
Conference and host the confer·
ence tournament.
Lose and
Lewis wins the regular season
title and becomes host of the
tournament.
The Norse rose to the occasion
and pl't'vailed in a five-game battle, 15-6,9- 15, 15-10, 13- 15, 15- 11 .
NKU finished the l't'gu lar season 9·0 in the GLVC while Lewis
took runner-u p honors at 7-2.
The victory was the second
five-game marathon in as many
matches with Lewis.
"The girls just showed tT(Imendous heart," head co..1ch Mary
Biermann said.
Every point in this match fea·
tured some of the longest and
most exoting rallies of the year.
Biermann said.
" It was very intense," senior
Tammy Schla rman said. "Every
minute counted."
If Lewis won the point, they
would Slilrl yelling and screaming and likewise if NKU won the
point, Schlarman said.

• By Tom Embrey, The Northerner

STRICTLY BUSINESS: With bandanas and face paint, the volleyball team got tired up at Thursday's practice before heading to
Lewis University for the game that would decide the regular season GLVC champion. Junior Kerry Lewin mockingly donned a Lewis
Jersey. NKU defeated the Flyers In five games thus becoming the hosts for the GLVC tournament Nov. 11 and Nov. 12.
Defensively, tl)e Norse played
well. They had 103 digs compared to 70 for the Lady Flyers.
Many of the players' p.1 rcnts
made the trip to Romeoville, Ill.,
which is outside of Chicago, for
the important match-up to
counter the riled- up Lewis
crowd, Biermann s.1 id.
Earlier in the week, the Norse
had another five-game victory at

Mount St. Joseph's which helped
them prepare fo r the Lewis
match intensity wise, Schlarman
said.
Senior Stephanie Carle paced
the Norse attack with 18 kills and
added 17 digs. Freshman Tina
Let"' registered 46 assists and was
key on this day.
Lee did an excellent job in distributing the ball to diffeT(Int

Norse hitters which kept Lewis
off-balance all match long,
Sch larman said.
The Norse held a 2·1 game
advantage in the fou rth game
but couldn't put Lewis away and
the Lady Flyers tied the match at
2-2.

In the final game, Lewis took a
4·0 lead and was gaining confi dence, Biermann said.

But NKU fought back and
showed the desire to win,
Biermann sa id.
At 25·2, the Norse arc on pace
to shatter the current NKU winning percentage record of .769.
NKU will host the GLVC tour·
na ment Friday, Nov. II and
S.1 turday, Nov. 12. Thl' Norse be
looking for their first conference
cham pionship since 1985.

Beating The Odds
Sen ior Soccer Player Battles Hodgskin 's
Disease, Makes Team As Walk-on
By Tim Cu rtis
Sp.orh fill/Or

" I was devastated," Pierce
Townsh ip
rl'sidcnt
Bob
Feamside sa id . " It was" shock;
f ..cnior soccer player Ric just something you don't expect
Fearnside was a racehorse, to happen to your fami ly."
he'd be the 99-1 longshot
After
being
diagnosed,
who IS Sitting m the winner's cir- Fearnside went through six
cle right now
months of chemotherapy and
Fcarnside faced perhaps the four WCt"'ks of radia tion therapy.
tough·
"The reaest bat· "I j11sttook the attit11de tlwtl was son I went
tit•
of
through
h,.., hfe goi11g to beat it. So I co11ti1111ed chemotherwhen my life the way it was. I felt bad apy
is
he Will>
sometimes, but I cor1 titwed OH." because it
d i a g-Ric Feamside :~:s ~~ ~~
nost•d
w 1 I h
chest and
llodgktn's disease in 1991 .
(the doctors) figured if it was that
I l'xlgkm's d1sease IS a form of big in my chest, then 11 was probt·a ncN that attacks the lymph ably !iOmcwhere else too,"
node<. and can be fatal, said Dr. Feams1de said .
C.ynth1a Chua, an oncologist
The treatment worked and the
w1th Oncology Assoc1ates.
disease has been 111 ft'mission for
" It scared my parents more the last two years.
than me," Fearnside said. " I just
Now Feamside's battleground
took the attttude that! was going is no longer in the hospital but
to beat it. So I continued my life on the iOCCer field .
the way 11 was. I felt bad someHe lsa starting fullback for the
tlmt-s, but I rontmued on."
soccer team in his first year with
Bob Fearns1de, Ric's father, the Norse but he had to chmb
'>aid the news shook up the another hurdle to play
whnlt> fam1ly
It had been fl\le years ince he

I

• Jerry Floyd, The NorthemfH

FATHER KNOWS BEST: Senior fullback Ric Fearnalde talks with his father Bob during halftime of
Senior Day. Bob saw Ric defeat Hodgskln's disease and now sees him defeat opposing teams.
touched a soccer ball, partly
because of the Hodgkin's dl!;·
ease, and he wasn't recruitt.'<l in
the off-season.
Fcamside sa1d he Wl'l\1 to practice before th~ season sta rtt'<l and
was kicking the ball around w1th
the players when head coach
John Toebben came up to him
and inquired about his eiJg1bJhty.
He tried out, made the team
and now starts frequently.
Once you learn how to play the
game, it nevt'r got away, he
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said
"" I had confidence in my!it!lf
that I could start," he said. "I
knew that once I got my skills
bad. and my mtens1ty back I'd
be playmg more."
On a ny given day the Norse
are playing, Bob Fea rnside can
iii up in the !itands and watch his
a.on play the :.port he's played
aince he was 5 yl'an old.
" It males me feel super," Bob
Fearnaide sa1d •·u tal a lot of
ruurago> to walk on and play,

then to start is groat."
Fearnside has come a long way
from Ius youthfu l days growing
up m TeKaS, to his freshman college year at Kansas University, to
his last two years at NKU.
Throughout the trave ling,
there has always been one conslant that not even" fatal disease
could stop· socrer.
" I'm having fun now," he satd.
"'This what I lovl.' to do. It's a
good way to t'nd •l collcge
career"
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Soccer Team Breaks Five Records In 13-0 Rout
Of St. Meinrad; Seniors Shine, Score Six Goals
By Tim C urti s
rdour

~u,\IS rmd .ltldcll three ol'l.!iiSI'I,
giving h1m il ICollll· ll',ldmg 17

S11tlrl ~

~1ints

"We wcrl' JUSt workmg on

passing and basic fun damcn tals .md trymg
to have fun," Scull

Smcc tlw Nor<;c .trc the No. 1
"il'cd, they get to usc
the l'n hrc week for
prilclicc
Thl' rest of the GLVC

The only dro1mfl in NKU's 131t w.1o; scmur d.1y ,1 1 the field
0 pummeling of St. Mcinrtld and till' st•nior., rc.1 lly sh ined
~.1id .
(Ind .) was how many rccord'i
Neil C.u rn c '>l·orcJ three
The fun ends !>t)On,
has to pl.1y f1rst round
the Norse would bre,1 k.
limes, C hri'i Toepfe r! scon•d however, ,1s the Norse
g.1mcs on \\cdncsday.
The Norse set the si ngle-sea- twin•, Lair scurl'd nncc and w ill practice in tensely
N KU dosed out the
son victory mnrk o f 14, the Trevor Fugani fl'co rdcd two all W1..>ck as they gear
regular M:>ason wil h a
most goflb in a game mark ass ist!;.
up for the Grc,1 1 Lake!> Nell Currie
rt·cord o f 14-5· 1 a nd
with I J, the most goa ls in a
It W<HI a good g.1mc for pr<~c Valley Conference tourn.1ment will defend its lltle for the sec·
season with 65, the most team h cc, Tocbbcn said
this weekend , Scott sa1d.
shutouts with nine and fresh·
man Nflthan Hobbs se t a s in gle-season record of eight
shutout s.
"You don 't get man y ga mes a
yea r to do that ... so you mi ghl
as well do it when you get the
chance," jun ior Chad Scott
said.
H e,ld coach joh n Toebben
sai d he didn 't w.1nt to run the
score up on the Ravens but the
players found ou t the si ngle
mark record for goa ls was II
and they wanted to go for it .
St. Meinrad is a firs t-year
program and had on ly 13 play·
ers on its roster.
The game was going to be
canceled because starting full ·
backs senior Ric Fearnside and
sophomore Paul Hiltenbeitel
had to sit ou t a game.
He would rathe r have sa l out
on thi s ga me instead of the
fi rs t conference tournament
game on Satu rday. Scott said.
The Norse u sed the ga me as
an opportun ity to work on
so me new th ings a nd make
line up adjustments, sen ior
Bryson Lair sa id.
From the open ing whistle,
NKU dominated pla y and took
shot after s hot until they had a
S-0 halftime lead.
·Jerry Floyd. The Northerner
In the game, Scott scored four DON'T TURN YOUR BACK ON ME: Senior Trevor Fugazzl drives a rocket toward the goal while a
Raven defender tries his hardest not to get hit. Fugazzl had two assists In NKU's 13-0 victory.

ATHLETE
OF THE
WEEK

PLAY THE SUBWAY FOOTBALL CHALLENGE
Place a check by the team you think wi ll win

1st and 2nd place each receive
a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY

Week 10 Nov. 5 - Nov. 6
Cardinals at
Eagles

Chargers at
Falcons .

Bears at
Bu<>

Lions at
Packers

Broncos at
Rams

Saints at
Vikings

49crs at

Rcdskins

Bills at
j ets

Bcngalsat
Sea hawks

Patriots at
Drowns

Steclersat
Oilers

Colts at
Dolphins

Raiders at
Chiefs

Giants at
Cowboys

Is

Now Open Tuesday

GET TRASHED!!!
TRASHED TUESDAY
50-CENT DRAFTS
All Nite With A

TRASH CUP
At The Door

Music By:

FOREHEAD

CHANNEL Z NITE
LIVE WITH

Phone #,~--=-=:-:--=-cc-=::-c

Name

Quiggley's

JIMMY THE WEASEL

GET TRASHED!
ON TUESDAY

liebrcaker
Tota l l)oints.

Cut out picks and bring to lim Curtis, University Center Room 209, Wednesday-Saturday
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Than AJalapeno!
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,,.uaiqu.ly Muoun Ourdul.l"fareuandJrowlha,.
hotter than any jalapetto Now, CaniLna del IUo il
CIDIII.ill(I.OC•ru:•nnalll

Grand Opening
60 1 Pet e Ro..'ie Way
East or t he S t udl um
IAITI:ND£18 • COCKTAIL SIIVIIS
fOOD SEIVUS • H08TIHOITESS
UHI COOKS • SEIVICE A.lTXNDANTS
TOITILLA ll.UUS • DISH TA.NI OPERATORS
liTCHENPI.EP

\)0.3.(11)~

JGII-Jill

o.n....

0103.tif

19 and over
always
welcome.

Located on Fifth Street
in Covington
2 blocks inland from the
waterfront
431-3303

/
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NORSE LAND

Wt-dne"i<..ay, Nov. 2, 1994

hris Mayh ew
Prod11ctlott Mtmng~r
572·5260

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Thesday

2

Wednesday

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

• Together In
Fellowship meeting
at 8p.m at the
Baptist Student
Unmn located at 514
Johl\5 Hill Road
• Sp.1n1sh dub meeting at 3 p.m in
Landrum Room 404
• ElectiOn day

• Lunch for a S I at
noon at the Bapll.st
tudcnt U111on, 514
Johns Hill Road
• Alcoholics
Anonymous meet·
mgatl p.m in UC
Room 120
• Women's volley·
ball senior n1ght,
KU \IS. University
of Indianapolis .1t 7
p.m 10 Regents IIJil

• Ak-ohol•c<i

KU

• The

Anonvmou" mi..''t'l-

mg.tll pm m
Umn•r-..•tv(cntt•r

Ru. nn 12()
• Culft'l' olntl dough-

r

'\t•wm.m(t•Jllt•r
huiJ~ nM-.• .11

,.

pm m LmJrum

pre.,..·nh

• D•.:p.•rtnll'ntof

Jill
• Sp.•ghdll tlmnt·r .11
tilt' C.llhtlh(
't'wm,mCt·ntt·r,
'il"ipmtu7pm
on "il21olm~ IIIII
Rtltld
• IJ•bll' ~tud~·. 7: I'>
p.mto!'l-l'ipm.lt
tlwC1thohl
Ncwm,uJCcnll'r,
John~ !!ill Ro.1J
• Umtcd Mcthodt'>l
s tudl·nt Utbll• 'ttudv
at Kl·ntuclo.v llall
from 8:10p.m to
9:30p.m

.mJ {.rt'.l'-..:11

\pphe~.t ""-'II.' IKC
lt'lhnoltl~,.

,,, i

l'ro~r.tnmHnK

Rt'I(Jm

lt'\:hnolu~\··.,ofX'Il

,mJ

<..t'lllo..•r

Rnmn 21"1to
· ~l.lll' Aud1tor lkn
<.. h,mdll·r ~1"'-'•'~ ,11
t>pm mthl'UC.:
U.1llroum on the
" Rl">p<ln~lbl ht y ,md
Al·countabil•ty of
Pubhclv El('('!('l..l
Offici .•!~" ~ponsorcd

bv Studen•
Government
AS3(Ki,Jtion

• SGA meets at3
p.m. 10 UC Room
108

lkJ.trLI

ll..~ummK ,11-

pm
tlwl( llw.lln.•
• L.•'tt•ntr\·tl.th•for
tlw<..m•pw.
Nl'l..rt'.llltm \h·n·~
KlttJUdl'\111
!tiUTnollllCIIt

m

NKU Pep Band
For studcnh mtcrt.">tl'll Ill )1.1 111
thl' ~Kli l'l'P U.md tilt'n· ,.. ,,
s1~n up ~hl.'t't on dum 171:i m tho•
Fmc Art<; Cl•ntl't unt1l I ml.n
ov 18. Sllpt."nd<, Ml' .n .ui,Jbl•·
for ~tudcnto;; who rx•rtnrm in tlw
b.md

Ell'Ctwn p.1ckets to run for one
of the J>; Student Government
A~"'lCiiltton Sl'natorial position<;
.1nd ft\·e JUdicial council posi·
t1on!o art> due m the Dean of
Students office in Uni\'C'rs•tv
Center Room 346 by 3 p.n.;.
Wl-dnt.'Sdav, Nov. 9. The voting
for
tlw dcction wilt bl'
\\'l•dnl•o;;d,w,
Nov.
16
and
rhurWav, 'o\' 17 m the Norse
Common'>, L.1ndrum Academic
Ccntcr, Natural Scll'nce Center
•md the Umvcrsity Center.

• M,ISS at 7:30pm.
in NotS(' Commons
Room 11 7

(,rt-.1'-t''

m~

Election Daze

,.t.trcn·~ Vldl'O
hlola'tl.l",lt2p.m
m the t..:C rttl'atn•

• llwA~tnlllt''

124 .md

huu'>{'lmmSpm
tuHpm mtlw

12:0'i

pmm Lt No•om

nui ... h m 111
'\unn ll,tll

,,~,un

•"Pn pn·~nl"i the

• rht>C,uhul••

\IU.'K'Unl

of AnthnlP'Jiugv
prc~nt~ tht• 111m
"L1..,t uftht>
CUI\'ol" ' 121" pIll
m \junn ll,tll •k•nm

State Official Speaks
St.ltl• Audllor lkn Chandll•r
will'>JX'ilk,lt " KC..pt:l!l ~lbiht\ olnd
Accountabthty
of
l'ubtidv
Ell'Ctcd Offici.11~ ... '>fXlll'>liTl'1.l bv
Govl·rnment
Studt.•nt
A~sociatwn. The l'\'l'llt lx·~~n~ ,11
6 p.m
\Vl•thlt''>d.lv 111 tlw
lilll\t'r!>IIV(t'lltl•r lJ,llJroum

Manu scripts Needed
Cnmft.l, NKU'., .1nnu.1l ~tudl•nt

litt•r.Jn maga1mc, is acct'ptmg
'>ubmi~:.•ons for it!. :.pnng 1995
l'>~ue E.1ch person •~ hnulcd to
twn ~hort '>lorv submiS!oions, one
pl.n or 11\-c ~ms. The contest IS
only Opt.'n to NKU :.tudents. All
manu<ocnpt:. should be typed,
.md fiction .md plays shou ld be
double ~p.1ccd. No manuscnpts
w1 ll lx• rt.'turnOO. Send submis<,itlll'> to Student Achvitit.'S 111 c.1re
of Cnmt'll, University Ct!nter
Koum 22-1 ll ighland Heights,
Ky., 4 1099. The deadline for s ub·
mi'>'>IOII'> i<, Mondav, Nov. 14 .

Holiday Tournament
The la!ot entrv date for the
Campu"
Rl-crc.1t1on
Mcn'!o
l loltd.w B.l<;l.etball Tournament
·~ l·nd,IV, '\;o,·. II !'lay bcgms on
Sundin, '\Jo\' 20.

ACcepted at
more schools
than you vvere.

Clubs Support Campaigns
By C hris Mayhew

Prodrutro" Mmrager
Being involved ln poli tics is the
highest form of
civic du ty a per·
son ca n perform,
and the best way
for a person to
practice
their
freedoms, said
the presidents of
the
Ca mpus
Republicans and
the
Young
[komocrats.
Politics ha s a
bad reputation
right now but,
even though polItiCS get a bad rap
ther(' arc good
polit icians, and
there arc pcop!('
who do cart> and
really want to
mak(' a differencc, said Tracey Stivers, the acting president of the Young
Democrats.
The Young Democrats and the
Ca mpus Republicans help out
with local politicJ I cam p.1igns.

The Campus Repu bl icans a rc
helping the campaigns of
Republicans Katie Kratz Stine
for the 68th district represcnta-

But many students either want
to get involved and don't know
how to or d on 't want to g('t
involved and would rather sit at
hom e, he said .
All
dubs and orga nizations
o n campus need to
work o n getting those
kind of people out of
thei r
hom('S
and
involved on campus,
Behler said.
The
Young
Democrats, as a group,
tries to get people intcr·
('Sled in politics and let
people know abou t th('
candidates, Stiv('rs said .
The
Ca mp us
Republicans meet every
Wednesday at 3 p.m. on
th(' second floor of
Landrum
Academic
Center in the pol itical
scienc-c department. For
more information call

tivc scat and Jay Williams of the
24th district sena te scat.
The
You ng Democrats arc helpi ng
Democrat Pat Tanne r, a candi·
dat(' for 66th district s tate rcp rc·
sentative.

The Young Democrats meet
this Wednesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 16 at 9:30 p.m . in the
University Ccnt('r lobby.
For
more information on the Young
Democra ts ca ll 572-9856.

5n-7588.

Y:~l<>jtJL.'
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CATHOllC
N£WMAN C£NT£R

VISA
~---

·-·.u

1

-,r
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SUNDAY MASS
7:30P.M. Norse Commons
Rm. ll7
(Except Holiday Weekends)

.. .. . . . ~- . : .' r;;;;;;:J

-.

~twsllliilll

SPAGHETI'I DINNER
Every Thursday 5 • 7:00 P.M.
Group Activities 7:30 • 9 P.M.

It's everywhere.
you want to be:

MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:05 P.M.
University Center Rm. 116
LUNCH WITH THE LORD
Scripture Study and Faith Sharing on Wednesdays
In the Meeti ng Room at the rear of the Cafeteria from 12:05 p.m. to 12:45 p.m.
512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield)
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. AI Cucchetti, ABBOC. Dir.

0104.tif

Classifieds
I MOO~-

Ap<~rlmcnt for rt!nl Bel levue KY.
I IJI)R , l'l)UipjX>d k1tlht:n, !.,t
floor '\IJCc dc.m-n,•w <•lTpt'l'> .111
J~dgcwuu..t One Ucdroom, pri

v.lll'

l'lliT.lll(C

\V,l~hcr/Drvl'T

~~;;~d~).~'.,h~f,"5;~5~~~~~~~;~~

2fli2

'84 C'.ltlill.ll lldl.'roldo

While,
I ully
FWD fur <;nnwv Wl'olthN C.111441 - 11 7H
Twn m.1le labr.1dor pupp1es,
l'ight month<; o ld Askmg S40
eitlh. C.l ii4.Jl -S818
1-'0R SA I.F.: J'imm l'l•ntax w11h
l'\lt,l toom len ... c.urymg fol"l'
A.,kmg $ 150. Alo;.o bmthcr word
pron.· ..sor, $300, h.1~ tran~fer.1bll•
w.~r r.1 nt v C.11l SSI-18'i'i plea~
lc,wea IUL'!>..olJ;('.

nod 1ntcrmr, S.S mot
l ..t~oldlod

St•c 11ward wmning ,ldor, !>ingcr,
produter, ,md ~Lhol.u, Clifton
D.wi-.. l ie IS best known fur hi.,
role in the NUC tt•lcvision '-Ctil'!>
A· Mt'll. 7:30pm, Monday,
November 14, Zimmer
Aud itOrium, Uni\"ersity of
Cincinnall. $1.00 with college 1d .

S.e.trlt.t.}
Ty ping I Ed iting Mr!>. Marilyn
Sha\'er441-.JJJ2
Qua lily
w ord
process in g.
Reasonable rates, Pick/Dcll'ery
to NKU av,lilabk•. 635-3930.
WHY TYI'E IT WH EN YOU
C AN
C HARG E IT]
185
Typmg / Ed11ing offers la!>er
printing, next day service, Niting, and f('Sllllll'S . On campus
p ickl1p / delivery.
Visa / MC
accepted . Ca ll Scan today"' 6357\JI.
S Cash for Coll ege 5 ,
Don't qua lify for financial aid?
G rades not good enough for
Call
scholarships? BULL!
InterActs recorded message fo r
details. 9-13-0383 ext. 112.

Yl •l:p Yi~n·J•<l
Top
Flight
Gymnastics.
Instructors net.'<lcd. Experience
helpful, but not necessary.
Cont.lct Jennifer at344-\0IO.
Platinum Productions. Disc
Jockey needed for mobile disc
pckey work (weddings), weekends, experienced preferred . 3343700

u~t er

0<

1

eo

ow

trmg

Bl(xkbu'>tt'r i-. opt•mn~o: a new
'>lUI'\' in Ft. Wnght l l mng for all

::n·!·~,"t(s~r~;n~~~b~:~~b~~·~~~~
16 \l,utha L..tnl' Colhn Uh·d.,
410ib or Chfhm I WC'>t Qu.ury
!,t.,Cm,y.,OII li2111

K,td•o

~l1.1d.. Flut\•nu•

M.11l now

h1rmg fur X-m.1~ ',.,lll''land Stock
pos1hon~ .w;u],,bll• full or p..ut
t1mc. 51\•p in ,mJ ••pply or Colli
52';-7]00
Spring B reo~k '95· SHI TRIPS,
LAKN CASH & CO FRH!!!
Travel &>1vin.., •s now
h1nng ,,,mpu., r...'pTl"it'nl.lllVl'S.
I owl..;t rail'~ to j,un,uc.l, Comcun,
D.lvlml.l and l',HhlnM Bt'.lCh.

~tudt•nt

C1ft 1-)o!(}(l-648-4841:1

Ea rn b tro1 Money for the
llolltl,w'i. Full lime and l'o1rt
timl' po!>llions ,w,1ilablc now for
\\',lit Slolff, hU.'>!>t'T', b,lllt)UCI M.'l
up, d; .. hwasher .... p.mtry and
couk!>. <,l]J Mr . Eilts at 33 1- 1300
f,•r telephone mtcrvicw.
Spring tlre.J k - iiSS.1u / Parad 1SC
lsl,1nd, Cmcun .md j.1maic.1 from
5299.
A1r, ll otd, Trans fers,
Parties .md Morel Organi1e
!>m.11l group - e.un FREE trip
plus commiss10ns!
all I-800822-{)J21

Wanted!!! lndJ vld u al~. <,ludcnt
or~oln1/,l hOil'l olllll o;m,lll grm.tpo;
to promote SI'RI'\J(, URI AK 'Y'i
l.un 'iUbstant1al MO. LY ,md
1-RH TRIPS
CAL L Tl\1'\lA I"IO~ 'S U:.ADLR , INHR
CAM I'US PROGRAMS. I·H00.127-6013
Flexible P/ T Cao;ual.llmO'Ophcrc
TclenMrketing e)IIShng mdu.,trl.ll
accounts. Good career opportunity. Must be a good communic,Jtor, org01nlzcd, dependable and
able to work mdependcntly 56
per hour + comm1ssion ,1fter 90
d.1y... Send resume or fill out
apphca!lon. Borne Co. PO. Bo"
~~~~~526 Scott 51 Covmgton KY

11

~ADIJVI~'

QjV'ICC Ae ~ ' .
TOMATO PIZZA
Spooners Snappy Tomato Pizza
Presents:The Crossword Challenger

The 11~~~~;~s~l~~~e~oAb~~ ~~:~e~~Ffe'E~e~u~t'p%~;~1lrmrr
To order your pizza call the Cold Spring s tore at

781 ·6633

Part-lime profl'SSional tclemarketcrs needed fo r g.1thenng
mfurm,llion . ( 0 SEI.I. INC)
Ple.1sant voice, proper English,
dependability a must. Hou~ a~
3:00 · 8:00 p.m. Monda y thru
Thursday. Possible weekends
55.50 per hour plus bonus. Ft
Thomas location. Call 78 1-5555
for interview.
Envtronmental 5.11('5
SAVE THE
RAI N FO REST
Our company recently bought
700,000 acres of rainforest to prult'CI. We also p rotl"Ct endangered
spect('S and wild lifl! with the
profits from our sa les. Our parttim(' reps ma ke 5500 to
$1000/ mo. Ca ll fo r an appointme nt 248-8939.utilitic-s includOO.
$385 per mont h. Dcp & Refs.

635-7960.
ACROSS

28. Church songs
30. Building w1ng
32. Mo\'C.' ht-ad
36. Bad (prduf)
38. I, a~
41. 51..111
43. SnaktServers, Servers Ass istants.
45. Islam bcllewr
;\Iced not be 21. No experience
47. Friend
nece<.s.1ry. S7.00 an hour. Also
17.SI,l 1e of~pm ts
DOWN
49.Sto.!p
hiring dish washers, bus...ers, ~~~~~~) i~~Rhlth~~ commis- 19. Edibl(• fnnt
52. Comes together
kitchen help. $5.00 an hour and
21. Qtuct
I. l'i11ch
54. Continuous mark
expcnenccd servers for team ~ANTED! ! Amenca's fast grow- 22. Sl'rvan1 (wom.m)
2. Mlj;hl
55. Ovum (plur,ll)
mg tr,wcl company seeki ng indi- 24. Color
3.
Hemoglobin
deficicn-56.
0.1m.1ge
:~;~~~:~in~re.lt K:t~ 1\p~~~~~~ \•idua ls to promote spring broak 2f>. Ml'Chanic,ll (,1bbr.) cy~
57. Make handmade lace
Company. 4210 Alexandria Pike, to Jamaica, Cancun, Florida, 2':'. lndlolll tribe
4 B.1nana skm
59. IJcfore (poetid
Cold Spring, Ky
South Padre. Fantast ic. Free 31. Dl:!fc.ltl'<l
5. 1'erforml.'r
60.Sit (past tl.'nS(')
Be ll J'erso n .
Full/Part tim e Trotvel! Crt-at Comm iss ion! 33. Rest
6. National League63. T;~ntalum symbol
34. 7th -.calc note
(abbr.)
positio ns, $4 .75 + Tips to s t;~ rt. Sunsplash Tours 1-800-426-7710
Excell<'nt working l.'nvironment. r - : = , - - - - - - - - - , 35. Tl"l.>c
7. Beaver b.lrtil.'r
Puzzll.' no. 1n
37. F,11! mo111h (abbr)
8. Smallest unit of an l'leGreat opportunity to pick-u p
school expense money. Wi ll ing
39. Soulhwcst stale ment
to work around school sched''bbd
9. Op;oq"< <'<>'<ring
A hot, deliciou s
_ _
.W.Timetonl.'(abbr)
10.5esaml.'plant
Greeters $6.00 and up
42. E:>.pcnnwntal ptacl.' II. Gonlla
Snappy Tomato
Serve rs/Bartende rs
(slan!t)
16. Narrow shdf
Drawbridgl' Estate,
1-75 ,1t
Pi z za can be
Buttermilk Pl..., H. Mitchell, KY
Line!Prep Cooks $7.00 and up
4-1 f)evll
18. l'irale·s alcohol
yours, Call the
46. Jump
20. Unused
Dishwashers S6.00 and up
Cou nt ry band Needed to p lay
Cold Spring Store
Has both full time and p..1rt time -18.-Angclt'S
22. Mo1onst's hoti.'l
g ig in late November. Send
positions avai lable.
50. Le.wcs
23. Ni.'xl to
at 781-6633
d emo to Unive rsity Center 224
Apply in person at 7379 Turfway 51. Behind
25. Put on clothes
c/o KristiM eek.
Rd. Florence, KY
53. M<~p
27. lnd1an"s boot

~~~F :~ty~-~,('~~~ ~~~~-~

Part time s itter for 12 y r. old 111
my Florence home -some
ovem1ghts. 525- 1273.
• • • SPRING BREAK 95 • • •
America's ft Spring Bre ak
Company! Ca ncun, Bahamas,
Daytona & Pa nama! 110%
Lowest
Price
Gua ra ntee!
Organize IS fri~nds and TRAV-

1 Doctor"s gruu p (abbr)
4 ChiM bc,Jr
9. 7th Creel.. lcitl.'r
12. Light brown
13. Great achicvm~t.'llt
14. lnSl'Ct egg
IS.Sm.111 hotr

55. Egg prepa ration
58. Rows
61. Covered truck
fl2. Dead l.mguage
64 Time period
65. P.11ntmg
66. Fiwd look
67. lntrodured

f'&:eftn
Ill!O!ijJL,M

Campus Book and Supply
Has the latest in NKU Sweatshirts
And just in time for the Holidays:

Every Sweatshirt goes on sale starting November 1st

ttt
County Square Shopping Center • Martha Layne Collins Blvd. and Route 27

0105.tif
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The Northern er

Computers

Tile Nortlremer
572-5260
572-5772

J'"-'t'lllloliHllllpulet,,IVt'olr

ln.nldtltllllltllht•Jr..,tudcnt ft'1.',
M,,n•ht•.Jd h,,.., •mplt>nwntcd ,,

From Page 1

1h lt'l.l rt·pl.ltt'lllt'l11 prngr.Hu m

wdl ,,.., fn•t• d,,.,~•.,un how h• u-...·
tlw \,tk..,t .... ,fhV.H\' pMk·'~'-"· "ht•
~Hd

Thn•,• Yl'•lr" oltltl 1 2 tmllum
u-...·r-. 1,11\'r, UK'" rumptlllll~ h,,.,
t'lllllo..' from nothm~ to ,, "Y"h.'lll
l._'olpolblt• of ~1\'\ll~ '<tUdt•nt' !hi.' tool'< tlll'Y
llt't'\.1 ft•r tht• futurt•,

wlm h dt•p.ltlllll'lll" ollld HT~ollll
ion., toHI ,llld ,\new tnmputt•r

loll

II lht•y olHTt't' IU JWTrllolllt'lltly
Tt'1..hltl' lht'IT btu.l~t'l t>v ,ll:xJUI
$(l4Ml,t\-t',lT

In rt'lurn, rill' dqMrlnwnt '"
,, tnntmu.ll .. t.tlt• of
llw ,~rt "Y'h-•m, C<1blc

~n,lt.mlt'l.'d

... ud
llw lt•,,.,mg

pro~r,Jm

,111<1\P• 1\lurdlt',ld to
"Witlwut tht• dt•~.h
runmut to cumputt•r
c,, t~.•d
fundin¥, tll.lt
IL"\.lmuln~y for tht• long
h.1ul, lw .... ml.
Student Gun•rnml'nt
,lpprm•t•d Wl' CI.Juld n't
St.•v...r,Jl of the sdmols
l">~.•duinf, lt,"M,l hll.H\1
in Kentucky that h.wc
....mt . "In krm"' nf wh,ll
irnpk•mt•nte...l oldd ititliloll
fundmg tu kN.'p up with
vnu'r"' f,l'lhnf,, 1t '"' Paul Wingate
worth1t •·
d1.l11~1ng lt'<'hnology haw• dotH'
Mun•hl.'.ld Stolll' Un!Vl.'f'<ltv "'~'with .. upport from thl.' Studen t
full · tinw sludcnb pay $20 ,1 (;tln•rnnwntA ..StKialions.
....._."'"""ll'r for compulm~;, but thi.'V
(.ompuh.•r fundmg ~~ ,m
dn not dcdicolll.' 11 {hft~lly Ill nnpt•rt.mt 1'-'<Ut' .1nd it w11l be
ounputinjo: r.Hhl.'r thruugh thl.' .llld~.....t to tht•1r ll'<t of things to
f,l.-'111.-' r oll fund ol S NKU dul'S.
bring bcfor~.· oldmilllstr.ltnrs .1nd
Huwl.'\'l.'r, Morclu:old is abl(' to Uw Bo.~rd of Kl.'gl•nts, NKU SCA
oldd ollld rl'plolCl.' 200 tu 250 new l'rt"'ldt·nt P.ml Wmga tt:>:>aid.

Fund
From Page 1
tht:> money is dispersed. They •lrt' onlv olblc to
cxpn.>ss tht'i r nt.'t..>ds to the admim.,tr,JtillJl, he s.11d.
Most facultv mt:>mtK·rs Ml' cert,lmh dl'<!><ltl:>fied
with the ,,m~unt of m1m..:-v th(•lr ~.kp.HIIlll'llt"'
rt.'Ceiw, Thomson s.1 id.
"No matter how you distribute it , 1f there is not
enou gh mo ney to go around there's going hl be
some unhappy pt•oplc," he :..lid.
N KU has more nt.'Ct.is thom it !1.1:> doll.1rs. It's not
a nl.llle r of how thc money gets distributed, it':>
how much the the sta te supports NKU with dol -

- Lee McGinley. The Northerner
A worker from Bray Trucking Inc. dumps gravel between the Fine Arts Center and S teely Library. The university
Is creating a lower level plaza area.

Iars, Thomson s.1 id .
IJec,lU!>I.' th t:> biologica l scienCl'S department budget d id not get a n increase in the new university
budgd th t:> depa rtment has deferl'(.>d replacing o ld
t.'quip rnent !holt is o ld and o utdated, said jerry
W.uner the chilirman of the biological sciences
ltcp.1rtme nt.
NKU conti11Ul"" to fo1t\ behind, he sa id. Stud ents
coming in from high school to N KU already have
mor(' ~.-omputer experience than the university can
gi\'c the m, Warner s.1id.
"We can't provide the technologies which are no
longt:>r a luxury, but a necessity for o ur s tudents,"
he s.1id.
T he department has to con tinue to ser ve more
students w ith the s.1me amount of funds, Warner
said.

Start Stocking Up
On Christmas Cash Supply
Begin selling ads for The Northerner.
Call Dat~t or Mi~ nt 572-5232.

Artists
From Page 1
tifica tcs o f ach icvt.•ment m
recognit ion of their work.
The cente r, run by community a rti s t Robert O'Neal , is a
s mall s tudio space em Vine
Street in Over-the-Rhine that
provides free a rt m ate rial~ a nd
art ins t ru c tion to chi ldren and
ad ults, man y of them hmnclt.''"-·
"N KU is trying to start to
provide support fo r the center
in te rm s o f findi ng fund ing to
he lp the m pay the rent," said
Ke v in Harris, a rt department
lect urer and an organi7er of the
Black Arts Festival. "We' re also
a ccepting donations o f ma teri a ls from arts a nd crafts s upply
stores and from s tudents who
have le ft -ove r materials."
NKU beca m e i n \'oh·ed with
the Christ C hapel Arts Ccntt:>r

after Lew Wolllace, ,, prqfe~sor
of history, Solid he rt•<HI about
the cen te r 's w(lrk l1l 1/lt.'
Cincrmra lr[llquirt•r
"I had read that the pl,lywright Edward Albee h,Jd
b1.•comc intl.'rcsted 111 the chi!
dren's art work .md had dw
sen some of it to di"-play 111 the
lobby of Fnsembl e 1 heoltrt.• in
C incinn ati where one of his
play:; was being performed,"
Wallace said.
" I w anted to get mvolvl.'d. I
was n 't exactly surl.' who1t I WolS
gomg to do, but r just decided
we'd hilve th t:>m olll ovt.•r to
exhibit in the history dq'olfl ment."
lie then en listed the hl'lp of
the art department, and they
decided that having the Ch rist
C ha pd gallery showing coincide with the Ulack Arts
Festival wou ld bt• ide.1l, he
said .
Ins ide the gallery is a large

wooden box w ith a s ign on it
.. ,,ying I hilt anyo ne w ho wants
to dono1te mo ney o r a rt s upplies
Coln drop t he m in the box .
So far m o re than $200 in
donations have been collected
for the centN, Wa llace said.
The hbtory departmen t plan s
to buy some of the c hildre n's
llrt to hang in a con feren ce
room,
s aid
Mic hae l
W,1shingto n, a n associate profcs:;or of his tory and directo r o f
the Afric.1n Ame rica n Studies
l>rogrollll.
W,1shingto n sai d he thought
most NKU students, both EuroAmerican
and
A fri ca n
Amcric,ln, saw involveme nt
with the Chris t C hapel A rts
Ct:>nter as a good humanita rian
ge.,turt:> on the part o f the histof) depa rt ment.
"A lot of these youngs te rs
(artists) ha\'e never been on a
college ca mpus," Wa s hing to n
said. "Some o f ou r s tude nts

BURGER

KING
l oc.- l e d

on

roul.,

:Z7,

Cu ld

S p r ln "

PIZZA OF THE WEEK:
Dollble Cr !I St pizza landed with yollr

favorite toppings: pepperoni, mushrooms,
lots of cheese.

Stuffed Supreme

Spring Priority Registration
October 17-November 18

CSID

Tuition billed . Paymeut due Decembe,-

1~

Spring Early Registration
November 28-December 23
Payme11t due whe11 you register.
'1714 !Ugistmr Servke Cnllw is o/lft• Monday171unda)'• 8:H "·"•· to 6:H Juu. , Friday
8:/Ja.m. to 4:10p.m. Officeltounforthe
IUgistmr &roiu Cn1ter duri11g the wed of
Mootlay, D«n.bn /9 to Friday, D«nnbn 21 wiU
H 8:15 " ·"'· to 4:10 p .M. AfterD«emlwr 15,
1'W'Ni11g /KJ)Hmtts ""')' N lfUJde via tM Bursar
Hight drpository loootn l outsidr the Bursar's ofjiN.
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Men Looking To Make Run At Respectability
By Tim Curtis

Sports

[tfltor

T

he la st five "l'a..,on<; ha w brought five sub .500 record
could be the Yl'M lhiltllll' No rse climb over th e hum~
coac h Ken Shi eld -. .,,1 id .
"I think that this vc.u the re's an excd lcn l chnncc we'll turn t
corner," Shields sa id. " I' ll be di o;,lppointt.-d if we don' t."
NKU hilS never fini 'ihL>d th e <;caso n wit h " con fere nce w inning percenta ge of over .500, but with 10 returning leHt> rwinners a nd fo ur o., l.utcr.,, thi., could Vl' TY wd l be the ye.-.r.
But the road will be long.
Two yeMs ngo, Tl1e Hn ~kt·tbnll Time" rated NKU's conference, the Great Lakt.·s V;dh·y. as the toughe'>l in Division II
com petit ion.

Histori cally, G LVC teams ha ve collected six nati ona l
two natio na l runn er-u ps a nd 16 Fina l Four
tea ms.
That ty pe of co mpe titivcnc~s wi ll be the cnsc th is yec1r
a lso, Shields snid.
"Every night in o ur co nference is n war," Shi eld s sa id.
Th e preseaso n G LVC conches' poll picked N KU to fi nish
fifth .
" I thin k it's too low,'' senior gu<trd Ryan Sc hrand sa id . "~
ha ve basicn lly o ur whole te.1m return ing."
Sch rand said NKU co uld be a top three pick, but being pi
lower relieves some of the pressu re o f a to p pick.
"Now mnybe we ca n surprise some team s thi s yea r," Sc
sa id .
The No r'>e, 12- 14 overall las t year, won nin e ga mes in th e c
ence last season, the most eve r by a n NKU team . Thirt een or
this yea r is not o ut of the tJu es ti o n, Schra nd said.
In order for the Norse to attain that goal, they must rep lace 1
AII -GLVC a nd honorab le mentio n Kodak All -American Antoi
Sm ith was one of the best players ever to play at N KU, Shieh
Smith played ce nter last yea r and averaged 20.9 po int s a ga m e.
With Sm ith go ne, the front court responsibilities fa ll on 6- foo t-7- in ch
junior forward Reggie T,1 lbcrt and 6-foo t-6-inc h sop ho more forwa rd
c h a m p i onship~ .

Sophomore guard Keith Greene (1.) and senior @
forward Chuck Perry (r.) look to contribute to the
Norse this season.
-Photo Illustration by Eric Caldwell and Jerry Floyd

See Men, Page B2

Second No Satisfaction, Women's Coach Aspires To Rank No.1
By Tim Curtis

Sports Editor

I•

For eight of the las t IOscasons, women's
heaa b.1sketb.11l co..1ch N;. ncy Winstl'l has
guided her teams to the NCAA Division II
Tournament ;.nd even though thret" key
players' digib1lit} expin..'CI. they ilrt' still
getting respect.
After going 2().7 last year and firushing
SC<"Ond in the conference, the N KU
women's progr.lm upped its ,Ill-time, cunference record to 191-60.
''There's a level of expectation that
comes with our program, but I don't thin k
a nybody reall y expect~ moT(> fmm us than

we expect from ourselves," Winstcl s.1id.
The Norse are picked second in the preseason Great Lakes Va lley
Conference poll and arc ranked
21st in the national poll but
they aren't feeling any pressure, Winstd s.1 id.
"It's a pride mol'(' thana pres·
sure," Winstel s.1id. "We were
picked second in the confer·

~:: 1~~~~t~~:~~;e

~:~:~

"Sht• w.lnts the b.11l .11 critical times and
she':;\\ 1lling to lake the shot."
Dunley brok~ N KU's all·time
field go.1l percentage for one sea·
'i<Ul l,1c;t yea r wit h a .617 percent.1gl' anJ wao; .1n honor.1blc menlion Kodak All -American.
Do nley carried the scoring
lo,ld b "l \ear ( 16.4 points per
gaml') but now she 'viii have to

~~~~tt~i14~;~ :~~~,:~ aa~a~:

:.;;1
Angel Donley
first. "
and 95 c;feats to dcp.1rting players Danita
The rctum of senior Angel Donley is m1e Duncan and "l~1mmy Schlann.1n
reason.
Defense and reboundmg have always
"Angel loves to score," Winstel s.1id. lx-enast,l pll• t>fWin'-otd'<; h•amc;as tlwyfi n-

ished fifth in lhe nation in 1\'boundmg
margin and second in the (.IV(" 111 <oeonng
defense last year, Wins td ..,.,id.
"L1st year was the be<;t rt>Lxm nding
team I have ever CI).1Ched here at
Nort hern," Wins tcl s.1id.
N KU set a confl'rcnce m.:ont 1\ilh 860
rebou nds in GLVC pl<~ y.
Winslet s.1id she is abo con<-\'nu-.;1 with
the defensive effort this prt.~·a .... Jn
'They know if the)' don't pl.w dl'f£>1\S('
I'm not going to play thl'm.'\he ..,.,iJ
Anothe r prime-time pl.1ycr for lhl'
Norse tltis season could IX' sophumort•
Dana Montingstilr.
As a fl"l'shman sheil\"Cr<l~l,t 7 -IJ'Illmt-.,.

gaml' but sat out last year d ue to a knee
injury. " I just want to get out there so bad
(to play)," Morningstar said.
She will be playing power forward as
well ilS s mall forward this year, she said.
As for the backcourt, five players
retu rn.
'We weren't even a good or e\'en better
than average outside shooting team last
ye<~r, " Winslet s.1id. ''This yea r I think we
can be a tittle better in that area."
If \Vins tel can put the pieces to the puzzle together again, NKU will be looking
ill its 12th s traight w inning season and
;.nother trip to the big dance - a place
where Winslet has cut the rug eight times.

Future Of Hoops Hangs On Winning, Funds, President Says
Women'a head basketball coach Nancy Winslet hes
been auccesatul alnce aha's been Involved with NKU
athletlca. She's played for the Norse from 1974-19n
and graduated with a bachelor's degree In physical
educttlon. She bectma NKU's head coach In 1983 and
has never had a losing seeaon alnce, amassing a
record of 229-n. WhUa Wlnltel was winning games at
NKU, men'a head coach Ken Shields waa becoming
the wlnnlngest coach In northern Kentucky high
school hlatory. Shields won 460 high school gamea In
10 yaarw at St. Thomas High School and 13 years at
Hlghlanda High School. Now In his seventh seeson
with the No.-.., Shlelda 11 k>oklng for hla first winning

i ...
i

oonolncothe1988-11181HOoon.

By1im Curtis

.1n .111-purpose COll\'OCation center at N KU. said
K£'ntucky St;.te Rep. Jim Callilhan (Dem. · Southgate).
Out lx'Cau...._. of thl' lack of support by Nort hern
If NKU basketball is to 111o1kc the jump to O.vi:;ron I, K••ntucky k"giStiltors for another issue on the baUot,
11'~ going to take private hmds for an al\'nil and it
theKentuckyEduca tlOnRclormAct(J<ERA), thegov·
mu ... t first estc1blish a w irming tradition, PJ"\.'Sldl'llt ••rnm.•nt <~warded the money to Murray Sta te
I o~.•on Boothe s.1id .
UUI\'l'rMty lx'Causo:' thl' leg1slators in that ar\"'a supMt.'n'-. head b..1sketball co."K:h Ken Shields s.>id 111 ltl portt'<l KERA. C.1llah.1n s.1id.
r('ill' ht• ho(X'S N KU will have de\·clopcd tiM! wm
"It would appe.u that the hmdingfor the project fol·
lo\lt'tl tlw voting for KERA.'' Vice President of
mng tr,1d1tion.
"I'd l1ke to think tlt.1t down the ro..1d Nort hern 11 1ll Admuu~tr<lhw Affairs Carla Chance said .
he [)1\'lsion 1," Shidds s.1id . "With around 12.t0J "hi
Tht.• .ldmmJSll"iltion at NKU supported KERA but
dt•nb, lthmk it h.'ls the polt'nlial - - - - - - - - - - the k>gisl.1tors who represented
tube Dmsion I and in the long
''I'd liA.t• to llu11k that tiOll'/1
Northern Ke ntucky did not,
r.1ng£' g(l,1ls, I th.ink Division I
till' rt)(ll/ Ntlrtltt'/'11 wtlf /Jf'
Boothe said.
SJ-,t~

Editor

~;::~,H~"

mort'

than

jus t a

\\'llnwn'o; head 00.1ch Nancy
Win ... t£•1!'.lid winnin~ at Div1sion
II j.., mon.~ important tlt.11\ JUSt
lx•ifl~ Dn l!>lon I
1

th;.:~~~~!~':i;:: ~~~ ~~~:~:.~ 1 .~~

Dilrt;;/01/ I. Wttll nrmoul '12,000
!lllldt•ll/s, I thmk If lms the
polt'llflnl tolrt• Dnr1~WII I nmlm
lllf• ltms YIIII:O:t' son /.. , I think
ow 1 ~ 11111

1 Wi lli''' more tluw

W'ltl tlwugltl '

Ki~~han

sa id h.e voted for

~I d1dn' t agrt'e with that
(pulling the money)," Callahan
said " It should be based on mer1ts of need, not based on what

on~=~ ~~;·~et=-~y

Win... t£•1Solid.
rcgk>fl 111 Kentucky without a big
A.., for funtiing for a l.ugt•r
- NKU Men 's Bas ketball f.u"'ii.Jty, Shleldssaki.
f.1nhty. c;ltidds !i<!id gmenm'lt'nt
coach Ken Shie lds
NKU nught have to wait a long
mlt•n·£•ntron IS no:.•«l£«1
tmw for the gm•enunent to do
""I hi'> whole art'il d~rl't'S
something based on the current
Ut.1t,' c:;h,dds said "\'\'1.•'vt' JUsl bN.·n kl(ll..lxi p.1..t ·rn.:· .11nnunt tl/ money gu'l'tl to each state supported unj.
tune a.:. no.1w forsomclx~tly todosonl(•thmg fllr.tll tlw \'l'T'Ih
~-..'Ople m nortlwrn Kt•ntucky''
In tN.• 1W2·1991 school y('ar, NKU was next to last
m ..1.11o.• ,1pprupri.1tl.'d general funds with $28,Q50)XX},
Win:.tl'l said she agn."t.'S
'' It's a slap mthe fM\' to me JX'~M\itll)
htll\
<K··wrdmg to.• til(' Kffitucky institutions oi High«
much klllg{'l" can we N.>d('rued," Wins tl>l soud
Fduo.ili!On lnformahon Digest.
l~)ill")'t.>arsago, NKU almost had the funds tob!.ukl
In th.1t scN~ year, NKU rect"ived llt'ilrly the laJlW
" laohty, b!.1tlhe :.tatt> gov('fl\ll'W1lt k1nked p.1..,1 NkU .un11unt oi ll\01'\t') from tuition revenue, $24.2:85,(0).
,mJ ''"'·an.ted tile.• fund:; tOil!\OIIler "-"81011 '>ollllWI\ h.11
llM..• olhl'r stalt' schools, however, n.>ee~ved about
1\t.'MI\ h\IC\' a!t much stall! gt'N'RI. fund u tuition
o\lnlm\·er...kllly.
Dunng thl• hnw o.l/ IN> prupn&al kll'll'll'r CuH'I"IJtl( 1'\'H'\Uk'
\\'.•II" ,. \\'illlr\'ol.ltl h.ul $11.1 nu1ho.ltl m lu!>o lxkl~o.'l '"'
"'-L ... t.....utJ ~l't lb an'>t\a rn ttrne. Boothe u..d
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Donley Bases Goals On Team,
Hopes To Improve Inside Game
By Seth A. Hehmilln

Copy Ulllor
With a pl.tyt'T who avcr,tgcd 16.4 pomt

per garnt' and 7.2 rebound,, he.1d co.lCh
Nancy Winstd 1kl she look5 for anoU'H..'t
good sea501l from that plolyt't

- File Photo
Senior Angel Donley was a force In the palntlasl season. She Is looking for a
repe at performance this year. Donley averaged 16.4 points a game last year.

!king double-te<~med Uus yc.1r i! one
thing Donley said shcexpc
Tow11rd the
end of last season, Donley was .1ln."i1Jy
bcmg guarded by more than one fX"'SS"
becau.'JC other tearM knew NKU'' style of
play ·an msldc game.
Donley !!.lid she will al.so be expected to
grab more rebounds thiS year along with
evcryotht_>rpl.Jycr.

That player is 5eruot'" Angel Donley.
Every team memtx-r h..1 a rolc to pL1y,
Winstd said Donley's role is to pl.ly 1mide
"Everybody is gomg to h.wc to stt.-p up.1
and score.
little btt more," Donley saki.
Donley said slw is look.Jng for another
When Danita Duncan and T.1mmy
good season as well and wants to improve Schlannan graduated, the team lost nt.'culy
her play even more.
20 rebounds a game. Therefore each pL1y·
All of Donley's goolsarenotonlyforher er has to step up with their I'C'boundmg.
but for the team also. The team's goals are Donley S.l ld .
to wm the Perkins Cldssk nnd the Great
"Everybody has to t.1ke on the t.'XIr.l
L.lkl"i V,tlley Conference, bmt Bell,umine role," she said.
College mld St Joseph's Collt.oge on their
Donley came to NKU in the fall of IQ92
homt.' courts and nlo1ke it b..1ck to the after spending her frcshn'1.1n season at
NCAA tount<ummt.
Division ] R.1dford College in Rad fotd, v,,
"There's a lot of things I w,1nt to do... to At Radford, Donley averaged 1.4 point')
do things I did last year," Donley said. "I and 3.2 rebounds a game.
definitely want to improve on n1y defense
During h t.'f' senior year at Grant County
this year."
High School, Donley had the opportunity
With the graduation of two defensive to make five visits to colleges for recruitfrontcourt players, Donley will be counted ing. Once she visited Radford, she fell in
on to improve her defense, Winstel said.
love with the school and didn't m..1ke her

f1fth VNt, .. ht' ...lid
" I fdl m luvc wl!h R.1dlol'li whL"n I went
dt)Wfl tht'l't'," \he 'lolld It n"nundcd h€'1' of
hon'll• btx.tu.,.•they .tn_• both m the mtddle
nf

nowht'T\·~tlt'..,lltl

IJI)Ilft'V tr,m ..ft.-m.'\1 to 1\KU bt.x.IU..'if' it
t\W•ia hllk•l'ott li(Nrtohcr Dry Rtdge, Ky.,
hHmc
'I w.~., n•,,l homt• "''!..." ~ ...ud "Th.lt
is thc onlv rc,l••un I c.1nw home"
lJonk')' ..,lid .,he i~ ~l.1d th.1t she moved
home to pl.ty b..1ll It bnngs her dt&'T to
ht•r f,tmtly, who h,l\"(' .,upportcd her CMU.'T
IO:IJ"IC!Xt-'flt ollld h.l\"(' not m~ .1 g.1me,
homt'or ol\\"ol)",~IIXt'~h(•rt>tumcd home to
pl.ty.
Playing ,lf NKU h,,.. lwlptod her game
.md '>hl' ha., bt•cunw ,, ~trunger player,
\-\'nt.,tcl 'i<lld. IJ!.mlt•y .,ufft'n..xl a nunor
b.1ck mjurv c.uly l,t<;l <;pring. It caUS(>d her
to not n_•,tlly be .1blt' to do anythm~ all
.!>umml'r long t'Xl't'pt pr,tOin' hl'r sh<Xlting.
It took her out uf pl.1y for ,1 couple of
month., but Dunk'}' ..,,;d .. h(· thinks it h,lsn't af((•Ch.'<l h.:r too much Ill h.:nns of oondttl()ning
Donley IM'> n.."CUvercd, and i<; lltJW p ractidng h.ud for anotht•r b..tnner se.1son.

Cluxton Has More On His Mind Than Playing Basketball
By LccMcC.inlt>y

maint,lLn~ a 2.8 g r.tde point a, •crage.
"In the f,tll I have to go to basketball practice
unlll about two and then go out to baseball and
Ill' pl.n .. h\'1' wlleg1.1te o;;ports, o ne of which then go b.1ck to basketball," he sa id . "In the
lx>gm .. "l'•"'lm pl.w '\:m·. 18, and he manages to go spring, toward the end of basketball, I start rundn\·1' •w.uh· I; mmu tcs to hi" hometown to t.lh• ning in b.1seball."
hi' d.m~hlt•r tnd,·l•r-trc.ltmg.
Playmg b.1seball didn't interfere with Cluxton's
"I ~~~ honw t'H'T\' Wl't.'kcnd," s.1id Paul Cluxton performance on the b.1sketb,1ll court last year,
of I\ nrhbm~. Pluo, NKU's sophomore gua rd . " I Shields "aid .
In to~·· h<>rm• to '>p<"nd evt'ry Friday. S..1 turday
S h1 cld~ described Cl uxto n as a superlative
.1nd Sund.1v with lwr 13ut then during basketb.1 ll !>hooter - one of the best he has seen in over 30
,,__.,l.,on I h,l\l' to ~t.1v up - - - - -- - - - - - -· years o f coaching.
hen• 1111 '-'.1tmd.n-~ to pl.l}'
" f fry fOgo fiOIIIC fO Spend every
"After a na lyzing (last

IIIIIWIIIl'/llo''

;~;111 ~·~·~ : 1111 ~:"" 1~l.~~:_ ..xo
1

1

Till' 1wr ( lll\tnn 1.111....~

~~t~i:;ll'~~~~~:~~-.~r~~;,~r;·~~~Slw I"

lllh'

of the

rt•.Nm~

~~~~.:~;n .~:~;;"'~~~:!~~:~r1 bf~~
'KL h,• ... ud
"Fn<.t 1•1 all. 1t'~ (NKU)
prt'llv do.._,, to h1•mt• .md I

~~:t~~~~~·::.h~~~~~~~~~~!.:~~~

Friday, Sa turday a11d Sunday
~~;;~~ st~~~·1 , w!~:n ~~:!
with her. 8111 the11 during basket- almost
im•ari.1 bly"
ball season I have to stay up here Sh~:~~ sai~~arly l. IOO
0 11 Saturdays lo play 111_11 games.
points, Cluxton broke his
So I just go hom~, as much as I ~~~~~:=~ ,:~~-t~:;
call.
-NKU guard Paul C lu xto n o n
spendi n g

time with

then,, f.•"-XIt•dtK.Ition pro~ram. ·Chi\ tun ...tid
lh•,td i>hl..dl>.lll nMch Kl'n Shields sard he
J..ncw ( luxt"n \\anted to play both <..ports and he
hi'l~ nt• prul'o],·m 1\tlh Clu\ton pitchmg in the offTm .1 ftrm b..·lit'I"N if a voung person has the
ab1htv tu pl.n· ,, nmple of ~port s, and they want
to, thl'\" ... lwuld h.ll't' the ability," Shields s.1id.
]·rom nml-()(, tobt'r until mid-Ma rch, the physiCill t'\luratltlll maJor '>aid he plays both sports a nd

hi s daughter.

stood since 1973. In 1993,
C luxto n became the first
person
to
have
a

~~:~u~;;l;y nu~i!~

retired, he said.
Cluxton, who sta rted 15of26 games last year, is
an intelligent man whostaysin emotionalcontrol,
Shields S.lid .
" If he's not open, he doesn't get frustrated and
over oompens.lle," he s.tid .
i\t the end of his senior year of high school,
major lt'ag ue baseball scouts from the Reds,
l>ittsburgh Pirates, New York Yankt.'t!S, Toronto
Blue Jays and the Minnl'l>Ota Twi ns wanted him
tu p1tch for them. He s.1id his mom encou raged

him to pursue his education.
" If he would get lucky enough to d o something
in sports he could get hurt," sa id his mother,
Shirley Cluxton of Lynchburg. " He needed a
back-up to support himself."
C\uxton, the youngest of five, said his family
has always stood behind him.
"My mom gives me $20 a Wl'Ck," Cluxton sa id .
" If I need more they just give it to me. They're
reJily supporti ve. They've helped me throughout
m y whole life."
He said his role model was J lso his first coach.
"My dad always was (my ro le model), of
course," Cluxton said. "My dad always is. He was
always rea l good in basketball, too. He was like
all-state (m high school)."
In first grade, Paul joined a YMCA basketba ll
team and began playing with boys two years
o lder than him, his dad s.1id. As the team's former
coach, his father s.:1 id the team lost only one game
in six years. At age 9, Paul finished third in the
nation a t the National Hoop shooting contest in
Indianapolis.
1-hs dad s.1 id he worked with his son, told Paul
posSt.'Ssed the capabilities and told him he could
fulfill hts potential. His dad said he wa nted his
son to break the records he set in his high school
days - a nd Paul did . With 790 points in his senior
season, he outscored his fa ther's senior record by
60, his dad s.1id.
Cluxto n s.1id his future depends on what profL•ssional baseball has to offer. If the opportunit y
arises, he s.1 id he would consider it. But, he sa id ,
he wou ld rather have the experience of teaching
and co.1ching in Wilming ton than play in the
minors and possibly injure himself.

Men

From Ties To Whistles,
Coach Puts In Full Day

From Bl
l ...ll<un \t<•ort·
Tht·\ wmbuwd lor if> tot,1l blocks and
lb 7pt11nb ro-·r ~·llllt'l.hl <;(',1'-0n
'11u'""·t"o Wit' u~ the tx-..t <..hot bloclong
duo\n•\t•• \l·r h.td ... Sludcb'iotlld
lh \ o'l\ '"'l"'rtant for T,1lbt:.•rt .md Moore
to pl.\\ IH·II tht., ~-.hnn, <'<.pt.'Cially offen~1\t•l\ .... hJt•ld, lid
l.,_.llll>r lon\olnl '-'IMII '.t('\"1'1\'olll\ averag(.od
Ill Jltlllll' pt r ~.unc la.,t year and could
bt.'\Oilll ol bt~ SU>Illlj.\ lhfl•at tiUS <;&1<;()1\,
'ih•··kt .....lld
i\s tor tht· r"·nmtlt·r p l.lyl'r., the Norse
h.nt• ,1 t llt•ntl\.1 wnup n·tunnng
L1.,t \t'.tr ~t...L tuu'l"-od thtrd m tht> ronkrt·nH' m thtt't' pumt 'huuhng percentage
and lourth 111 hdd J-\l~ll 1"-'n:t·nt..lge
..._hr.uk.l 1\tlh I-l-l p pjot.•lild 'JOPhomon•s
l',ml (. lu\t"u \\lth Ho p p.t;,. jall\Jt' l'tt.'falt
Wlth74 PI' !to .tnd '>h.1mton Mmor Wlth6.4
p PJ.:Kn•· t...L .I kHflllK b,:t.._kcourt
~h~t•kh 10.1k..l ht.·h.ol..-. for Mmor to run the
pt'lllt ~u.ud ~1.,>t t' t•n lx'lh.·r tl\.111 he did la..t
)e.u
"\\1th"h.tlllltlfl \Oot•h..nt.•agwrd who can
pu<.h 11 up lilt· fluor rnnn.• e'pedttaousl)' as
n"M ..Iolll\-htith tiM! ~w·n·gomg to run mto:·
Sffield., ...ud
Mtnnr ... u.t ht.•1.,lnnl..mg tu J'-1'-Smg more
than .,ht1ntmK
''l'tltl"\ tnt.ll..t•n'Mm,•ul(llrul," Mmorsa.id
''(ua<.h v.,tnl' n\t' 1\l b(o more vocal this
)t·ar"

W1ll 11 ht• otlll!tlll'r ;tk) year or w1ll the
or...• n·~m tlw lonn u# yt.·ar~ lxoforc the
<.lun1p \\ l11. n tht \ h.\IJ iJ wummg I'CCOI'd for
t'l·hl.~r

~tt

.,~,

-Tom Embrey, The NorthernfH
Even though sophomore Paul Cluxton's lime Is
limited by playing both basketball and baseball for
NKU , he always finds time for his daughter.

- Tom Embrey, 1'1!t Norllrmrtr
A"lttant basketball C08Ch Walt Corbean watches the men'e tum prac·
tlce. He 1110 Mrvee •• the athletic depalrtment's academic coordinator.
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Fo rty hours a week Walter Corbe.tn,
the athletic department's acadt.•m ic
coordmator. dons a button-up sh1rt,
dress p..1nts and a t1e. He SIIS in front of
a computer that is, swamped with student-athletes, their grades, l'lrg1b1hty,
and the "d o's and don'ts" of the NCAA
mles.
When the res t of the univers1ty staff 1~
ready to head home, Corlx>an trades hi-.
tic for a w histle and he.J<Is for h1s second job as assistan t b.1Sketb.tll co.1ch
Corbea n enters his fourt h yt.•ar <b ,m
assistant under head coach Kt•n
Shields. Before coming to
KU h...•
!lp€!1\t four seasons as the ht.•ad JUIIInt
vars1ty and assista nt boys' basJ..etb.1ll
roac h at hts htgh school alma mater,
Seven Htlls l-l1gh Schoolm Cmcmnat1
ow, hts pnmary coachmg n--spon~l
bihty IS With the NKU gu,1rds
Corbean satd 1t'11 tough balancmg
both JObs b«ause he m1sses the tl mt• ht•
would hJ..e to spend coachmg. but s.11rJ
he has no h"gl'l~s
The C1ncumat1 114111\'e played g •ard
on hts high school's basL.etball tt·.lm
Upon graduatton he went tn Xa\'tt.•r
Unive!">lly; but he dtdn't pursue a n athletic rareer right away.
"M y fathe r strt.'SSI..>d to me to bu1ld d
solid academic foundation a nd tht•n
walk-on if I wanted to pl.ly a sport,"
Corbean s.id.
In the fall of 1985, Corbean madt• the

:vtusJ..t't&•r b.hl..etb,lll tt'o1m ,,., a w.llko n. Ill• playl'l.i fo r two se,1-.ons Will·
nmg twu nmf('r...•nn..• champtons hips
and m.ll..m~ tht• 1\(AA Dwi-.1on ltourn,1nlt'nl
" I c,m' t tell 1\IMI 1-.md of ft.'t' li n~ 11
w.1s to pl_.w Nu. I (r.tnkl-d ) M1!'osuuri o r
w iM t it wa' hi-t• to wrn 2'i g.1 mes,"
Cmlx•.u1<,1id
Corlx-',111 .,,ud h1s Yl'.lr" at Xavier
Wl'rl.' tlw '"·''t u t h1 ~ lifc, addrng hl• sti lls
"'·'Y" 111 1tmd1 with .111 hi!o te,tmmat ~
who still rt""ldo• nr work m the local
But bl'furt• Curbt•an's ~~mor ve.1r, h1s
f.ttht•r dtt.,l .•md Corbe.ln leU the basketb.,lftt•.ml
'' I had h! bt' stmnt;. whL'n Ill)" father
l),.h!ot-d I had tu ~t·t o1 full-lime JOb 111
urder 111 hm .. h !>Chnul," Cortx•an ~l id
C<ltb..•.m ...mt ht• .,truggled at limes
wrth hi' 'tud lt.., wh1lc 111 'K:hoollx<fore
r'-'\.l'IVUlg hi'> tlt•gn.•t• Ill ps-ychology 111

'"""

~ 1 thmk hanng b&~n .t n athlt'te and
struggled w1th my academto. helps me
rdalt.' lu tht• .1thl('it..,,' Corlx<an scud
" I know what they are thmkmg
when thL'y 1111 in my offtce because I
wa~o an athlete and I know what 1 wa)
thmJ..inK back tlwn when I wa!, hstt.'ning to our advtscr "
Cmtx•an b. a valual'ole a'>'M:'t to the
ba~J..etb.tll PtOKram, htoad w.1~.:h Kt>n
'>ludd !t.lld
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BASKETBALL '94

A Cruise Through The Great Lakes Valley Conference
ASHLAND

MEN

IPFW

KENTUCKY WESLEYAN

MEN

Tht.• l:.1gl~ return three starters from last year's
K-14 tc.ml that fimsht'd last m the Gn'al l...1kt'!>
\',lllt.•v Conference. The player to w.1tch for the
I .1~k..., 1'1 t.-4 k.1pcr Rob Wininger. The sophomore
"1\'lll};lllolll ,., the te.1m's leading scorer from,, yc.n
.~~~~ ,11 Ill K pomt., per g.1mc. Helping Wmmgcr on
llw rmnt hnc w11l be a pan of 6-6 JUmors - Chn.,
( .. lit..., .md joey B1.1ir. Combino..'<l the duo .wcrag~..>tl
IH q pumt<t ,1 nd 12.6 rebounds per gil me. Ashland'.,

IH'<Iknt...,!> will be lack of cxpcr1cnct.-d guards.

WOMEN

MEN

Two vt>.us ago the M,JstJdons bo.1stL-d a 23-6
n.'Cord .1nd the Cl VC II tit>. L1st season they plum·
meted to~\9. Th1ssea!>On the M,lst.ldon'scould be
on the vergL' of t.•xtmclion. They return five player-.
whocomblm'llto ,,,.,,.-r.1ge 15 pomts per g.1me. Th,lt
list 1-. ht',ldL-d bv "''mor pomt gu,ud Ru-.o; M.ucmek
(4) PP!-\ ), M.uond..•lwr.Jgcd 5.4 .l!tSI~Is per g.lm(•
la'>l w.•r If tlw M,1stadons hope to h.wc ,1 good
'>(',l.,on, they will nttd unp.lCI play from !tome of
thL'lr e1ght newcomers.

rhcy must replace all five st.utcrs from last year's
IH-9 !:iqlMd. Sophomore Tami Scott, a 5· 11 forward
,., till' tc,1m's leading retu rnee. She an•ragcd 7.7
pomh .md 3.7 rebounds last year. The key for the
I ,1dv E.1gles could be production from their thn.'C
n.•turmn~ semors. Heather Dennis, Stephanie
Plpt.'m ,md Missy Wilson. Last season they combmL-d for just e1ght points per game, with six freshman tht·,· will be looked to to ease the personal
Ju..,~.., from,, ye.u ago.

MEN

Th(' GLVC'" runner-up l.bt scason will need to
fmd rcplaccm('nl'> tor four '>l,utcrs if it ho}X'S to
TCI>L',lt la~t "-''hon'" 21-7 r('COrd ,1nd trip to the
CAA Dlvlstun II ""'nu-fm,lh Th(' P,mthers will
get no wm 1,.1thy from the1r C IVC opponents. Not
with returmng gu.ud Willi!. Ou•,mcy. Cheaney, a 63 s l ,l~ht.•r d1J C\'L'rvthmg 1.1~t <,e.1son He led the
co.>nfercnn.• 111 -.te.ll-., thn.'L'·point field goa l pen:ent·
,1ge .1nd rankL'i.l '>L'cond 1n .l~Sbls and frec·throw
percent,Jge, while .wer,1g1ng 14 poin ts per game.

WOM EN

'f h(• l...1dy Eagles fa ce a major rebuild ing year.

WOMEN

First te.1m AII-Grc.ll L.1kL'S Va lley Conference
p laye r Lindy Jont.'S will lead the L1dy Dons who
will be looking to unpmve on last se.1son's 17·10
finish. Jones, ,, 5-9 forwJrd averaged 16.2 points
and 4.2 rebounds per game. Kc<'p an eye of sophomorc guard \Vend y Recker. She scored 6.1 pomts
and d1shed out a IL'.lm high 4 assists per g.1me. She
should complement Jones offensively along with
junior post player Jennie Newhard (11.7 ppg and
six rebound!. fX'T g.lme.) Six frt."Shman, includmg 60 center Amanda Street and 5- 11 forward Amy
R~ could provide some depth and scori ng.

SOUTHERN INDIANA

Expcri('nce and ,m l'mcrgi ng front court st,u
could help the P.mthL•rs turn around a 9-17 season
.lnd contl•nd for thL' GLVC cmwn.
The Panther'! return II pl;~.yers from a te.lm that
fiiiiShcd !tltong, Wlllllllll-\ .seven of its rinal 14
g.1mes. The ir offen~.· ~hould revolve a round 6--2
cen ter j11l Uurnes!t. A Mlphomore, Burness scored
14.7 point~ nn 56 percent s hooting and ripped
down 8.8 rcbounds per game. For her efforts,
Burness e,uned GLVC newcomer of the year hon·
ors. The P.mther<; comm1ttcd 588 turnovers last
season, ne.uly 100 more than their opponents.

The Scrt>,lmmg E.it;k" WllllonJ.. to b-6 forward
St,ln Gou.ud to /c,Jd tht.•m
Gouard, a b-6 forw,Jrd 'cur,•d 19.1 po1nts,
hauled down 7.7 bn.ud ....Jnd .. hot 68 pt'rccnt
(242-357) from lhl' f1dd ltdpmg Cou.ud will
be 6-7 tranlifer from Lmn·r,ltv ul Tcnnc..,~ee,
Corte;r BarnL'" .1nd "'llll"'-'r Br1.1n I luebner, who
shot 56 pL'rC('Tlt from ion~ r.m~c (2q.;2) ,, yt'ar
ago for the Scrc.Hmng /,lgll'" The US! off('nSe
scorched opponenh for ne,1rly 102 pomb per
game last season.

WOMEN
The Lady F.agle!t too mu .. t repl.1ce a conference
player of the year m center Kathv 1..1uck (20. 1
ppg., 9.2 rpg.) Tht'y too ha\'c plt'ntv of players to
step in. Sophomore L('Ann Frt.'t'l.md r.ll:ked up
solid number~ .1'> .1 frl· .. hm.m , II b ppg. , 7.5
rebounds. the 6-foot ..ophomore w11l be joined
up front by frclihm,ln Eileen Weber (31.5 ppg.,
and 15 rpg., Ill h1gh !tChooJ)

BELLARMINE

ST. JOSEPH ' S

1994-95 Pre-Season
Coaches' Basketball Polls
Women
Bellarmine (25-6) (8)

MEN

NK U (20-7) (2)

New coach Bob Valvano, brother of the late Jim
V.llvano, comes loa program that returns five of its
"1:~. top scorers from a year ago. Senior forward
Shannon Phillips (16.5 points per game) is part of a
bumper crop of outstanding forwards in the GLVC.
Plulhps and sophomore center Steve Mercer, who
topped all freshmen in field goal percentage (.546),
rL'bound ing (7.9) give the Knights a nightmare for
opposmg defenses. Junior guard Shawn MtCce set
a -.chool record for assists (101) last season and will
l>tabilize the back court.

Southern Indiana (17-10)
Saint joseph's (16-11)
Indianapolis (14-13)
IPFW (17-10)
Kentu cky Wesleya n (9-17)
Ashland (18-9)
Lewis (12-15)
Kentucky State • (3-24)

Men
79
73
57
53
45
44
39
29
20
10

Sou thern Indiana (28-4) (8)
Kentu cky Wesleyan (23-7)
Saint joseph's (20-8) (2)
Indianapolis (17-10)

80
67
64
59

NK U (12-14)

47

Lewis (18-9)
Bellarmine (11-16)
IPFW (8-19)
Kentucky State • (8-19)
Ash land (8-19)

41
30
22
21
12

MEN

•

.
.

The Pumas, 20-8 last se.1son, lost thret:> st.uters,
but should sh ll be a form1dable match for most
GLVC opponents thanks to the return of JUmor
Kevin Denson and sen ior Harry Perry. Both led the
team 1n scormg at 12.8 points per g.1mc and
Denson, a 6-4 swmgm.m, .-;hot =i1perccnt from the
fidd and 81 pcrct>nt from the fn.'t'·throw line.
Perry, a play-mak1ng guard, d1~hed out 82 assists
and shot 41 perct'nt (27 -for- 66) for three-point
range. Frcshm.1n 6·9 center Chad Patterson cou ld
provide the Punl.l$ w1th some much ne«ted punch
inside.

WOMEN

Key
Jt won't be easy for the Lady Knights to top last
year's NCAA Division II Final Fou r appearance
.1nd 25-6 O\'era ll record. But the Lady Knight's
h;n•e ,, good start. They return 11 of 13 players from
l ;~.~t yea r's roster and are the coaches' choice to win
the conference. Head coach Charlie Just's uptt.•mpo offense will be lead by senior Cathy
Br.lwner, who averaged 11.3 points per game and
.. hot 31 percent (42-nn from the three-point line.

WOMEN

Following ~ch team in parenthesis is last season's record. The second set of parenthL'Sis represents
the number of first place votes a team received. • Kentucky Sta te is on probation and is not eligible
for the conference championship.

KENTUCKY STATE

INDIANAPOLIS

IW

LEWIS

Balance was the name of the Puma game .1 year
ago and losing on lv two plavero; for !,lsi sc.1son's
squad should mc,ll\ much of tht• -..m1e. Junior for·
ward Tonya Pop1('],1 (12 ppj.; and :;7 percent ~hoot·
ing from the field) lt•ad!i ,, potent Pum,l frontcourl
that also features fellow o-fotJ!l'r Kathv Peter~ (II
ppg and 6.9 rpg.) t\ p.m ol "'-'lllOr guard~. Lon
Hassong and St.ll'IL' Shl•pherd ... hould gct the !>t.lrt-

NORTHERN KENTUCKY

THOROBREDS
MEN

MEN
'I he CIVC's leadmg scorer, Rich Aigner (21.0
ppg.) 1~ gone and &O are three of the Flyer's top
~un'>

Leavmg only forward Zeke Clerk to pilot the
ll)e~ through the GLVC. Clerk averaged 10.6
pomh and 5.7 rebounds for the 18-9 Flyers
Transfers Wil Johnson and Scott Jasemiaeger rould
hdp thl.' Ayers back to the top of the GLVC agatn.

WOMEN
The Ayers return one of the top inside duot in
the wnft>rence in Brenda Wegnyn and LaRJta
llamngton. They combmed for 22 points and 12
I'L'bounds per game. The Ayers must replace th reepomt bomber Hannie Richrath (.50- 108 from behind
the thn.'t"·pomt lme). Looking to fill her 5hocs will
be frt~hman bomber Kim Gelande who 1veraged
17 "' pmnh m h1gh ~~oehool Sophomore joy King (61
PPK ) ..hould add bad.court depth

MEN

Last scason the Thoroughbreds posiL'<i an 8- /9
record and m the process surpnsed some tmms
thanks to two talentL-d guards. Sophomon•
Michat•l Douglas and scmor Davey Wright com·
bined to score 30 points per game last season The
GLVC's leadmg shot-blocker from last season (2.7
bpg) Waltl•r Evans patrols the pamt. Evans scored
12.8 pomts and grabbed 9.1 n.--bounds last year If
the Thoroughbn.>ds aft' to make a run at the confer·
ence title thl'Y w1ll ru:"--d to gct strong play fron1 lb
bench

WOMEN

Tlw C rt•yhuund .. I~M ..t oaw of thL' best b.lCk
L·ourt .. mllw Gl V(.' llllllllll!f" I'Nrell Luca~ and Nm
Chay. l~uth .ln.·~,-_.lh Juitl.. ,md and l''\cellcnt perlml.'tt.•r pla)'L'"" I UL.b. '' -...'i.ond-ll'.lm all·confl'fl:'n('('
M"ll'l'tlon 1.1 .. 1 "'-'•'"Ill, ,l\ o.:ra~t'i.l 17 c; pomts wh1le
:.hootmg 40 pt·rH•nt from thl' fll'ld, 47 po•m.•nt from
lhr('(' olnd a lt•Jgue lx... t ~ pt•rn•nt (121-137) from
the frt.'l' thtll~\ lulL' Cha\ ,ln•r.lgl<d 111 pmnt~ and
!thl)! 411 pt•rn.'lll (h'i-111) lmm tx~hmd the tn.'f'-P\lllll
h1w .111d ~I J'l'n.t•nt lmm tht• ir('(•·thnm lme ( 87 of
IllS)

WOMEN

Head Coach Antomo Davas' Thorobrett could
be the leagues mo6t •mproved team. The '8rettes
will lool.. to bui ld around 6-2 semor forward
Yolandra jon 00.3 points and 7.6 rebounds per
game) To bolster the offense Davis has added
transfeB Danielle Ruffin (17.6 ppg and 126 rpg) ,
Etacha Woods (7.4, 4.0) and Sandy H1ggins (12.3,
4 .1). Add to this mix a freshman LaToya Williams,
a S.7 guard from Detroit who averaged 23 points
1nd eight rebounds per game an htgh schooJ and
t ·~rett rouiJ ~~ourprlll>t'

1he Lad) (,n.•)hound-. "'II k"ll..to ta~e a b1gger
b1teout of tht•C,I VC th1s St.'a!oOn They return It of
12 from Jol..,t year':. 13·14 team. The Lady
Cre) hound!> ha\·e thn.'t.• whd oftt>nlil\'e thrNIS 10
Junior forward Ann lll'lblt~y (17 pomts jX'r gamt'),
:;.emor gu.ml Ml'i1'~' Gr,1ham (121 ppg.) and post
p layer ';ho1ryl 'l'nll)' (II 7 fl.lg and 6.4 rebounds per
game)_ Delen~nely tlw Lad) (;wyhounds' must
1mprme La t )'t•artht·~· allowed thl.'irGLV oppo1\t'nl!> tu ~oho.•ut a ~KUt ~t 411i percent fron' t
held
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ME
Th(• KU 1\or"o{' n•turn all l-out h\O plawNo fmm a
tc.lm that fu11ShL<d wuh ,, (,J \ te.lm·n"CCrd mni'
wm~
The on.c hoi\ e dt•pth .tl the guard .tnd
!>ma ll fnm .ud sput bur ...,•mor cenlt'r Regg•e
Tillberl. fl·7 H'i lb!t 111 tht•lr onh SIZe ltlS!de
Sophomore forward LaRnn Moore could be an
1mpact player m tiw- .I\

WOME
The NKU women ha '·ea,eraged 20w1nsa St'ason
and they could be nghl there agam wath the help of
Kodal.. llonorable Menllon All·Amencan Angel
Donley The 6-1 centcrav('raged 16 4 pomt and 7.2
rebound 1 year ago. Unfortun<ltely. the Norse W.t
th
mrter• "ho mbult'd lor N.'.lrly !'~.If of the
t m· N pomh pt>r ¥;iln\t'

/
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#40
Name: La Ron Moore
Pos ition: Forward
Height: 6'6"
Year: Sophomore
High School: Lexington- Bryan
Station

La Ron
Moore

MOORE'S STATISTICS

Ytv
93-94

FG
11 2

TOTAl 112

FGA

221
22.1

PCf.
.502
.502

FT PCT.
.603
.603

REB(AVG)

PTS(AVG)

173(6.7)

268(10.3)

173 (6.7)

268(10.3)

E

#5
Name: Ryan Schrand
Position: Guard

Ryan
Schrand

p
L
A
y
E
R

Height: 5'11 "
Year. Senior
High School: Cincinn<tti -

Lasalle
SCHRAND'S STATISTICS
PCT.

92-93

120
93-94 131
TOTAL 346

Fr PCT.

REB(AVG)

I"T~IAVGJ

.495

.925

57(2.1)

2til (10.4)

268
300

.380
.437

.840

95(3.5)

Jo211J.4)

.732

91 (3.5)

37'>(1 4.4)

760

.403

.825

243(3.0)

#43
Name: Reggie Talbert
Position: Center
Height: 6'7"
Year: Senior
High School: Lexington - Bryan
Station

Reggie
Talbert

TALBERT'S STATISTICS

Year

FG

93-94
42
TOTAL42

FGA

PCf.

FT PCf.

REB(AVG)

76
76

.553

.596

114(6.3)

YI'S(AVG)
11 5(6.4)

.553

.596

114(6.3)

115(6.4)

#12
Name: Shannon Minor
Position: Guard
Height: 5'11"
Year. Sophomore
High School: Cincinnati Colerain

Shannon
Minor

MINOR'S STATISTICS

93-94

..

TOfAL 46

s

I'GA
92
92

PCT.

FT PCT.

REB(AVC)

.500
.500

.758
.758

30 (1.2)
30 (1 .2)

#42
Name: Shaft Stevenson
Position: Forward
Height: 6'5"
Year: Senior
High School: Louisville - Central

STEVENSON'S STATISTICS
\'ur

FC

93-94
w
TOTAL W

FGA

179
179

PCf.
.542
.542

FT PCf.
.681
.681

IID(AVG)

PTSIAVG)

89{3.4)

259(10.0)

89(3.4)

250(10.0)
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Shaft
Stevenson

PTS(AVC)
165(64)

165(6.4)

'94-'95
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#33

#14

Name: Paul Clux ton

Name: Jamie Pieratt
Position: Guard / Forward
Height: 6'4"
Year. Sophomore
High School: Georgetown, Ky.- Scott

Pos ition: Guard / Forward
Height: 6'3"
Year: Sophomore
Hi g h Schoo l: Lynchburg. Ohio·
Lynchburg C lay
CLUXTON 'S STATISTICS

Year

FC

I'CA
117
117

PCT.
'i04
.504

PIERATT' S STATISTICS

fT PCT.
.889

REB(AVC)
62(2.4)

PTS(AVC)

.889

62 (2.4)

223(8.6)

223(8.6)

Yt:u
FC
93-94
18
TOTAL 38

FCA
87
87

PCT.
.437
.437

Ff PCT.
.625
.625

REB(AVC)
36 (2.6)
36 (2.6)

PTS(AVCI
110(7.9)
110(7.9)

#24

#22

Name: Andre McClendon
Position: Guard/Forward
Height: 6'4"
Year: Junior
High School: Covington · Holy
Cross

FG
-1 1

GREENE'S STATISTICS

FGA

PCT.

FT PCf.

REB(AVG)

P'TS(AVC)

""

.477

.568

47 (1.9)

112 (4.5)

.477

.568

47 (1.9)

112 (4.5)

Year
FG
93-94
2
TOT.A. L 2

FCA

PCf.
.500

.500

fT PCT.
.OCKJ
.000

REB(.AVG)

PTStAVG)

1 (0.3)

5(1 .3)

I (0.3)

5(1.3)

#44

#55

Name: Chuck Perry
Position: Forward
Height: 6'6"
Year: Junior
High School: Columbu s, Ohio·
Wehrle

Name: Eric Ebrens
Position: Center
Height: 67"
Yea r: Senior
High School: Brookville, Ind.Brookville
EBRENS' STATISTICS

PERRY'S STATIST1CS

Ye;u

FG

FGA

PCf.

FTPCT.

REB(AVC)

PTS(AVG)

y,.,

FG

FGA

PCf.

FTPCT.

92-93

22

.537

55(3.7)

92-93

61

133

.459

.765

I<

.579
.539

25(1.7)

93-94

41
20

23(1.2)

35(1 .8)

.667

18(2.0)

61

.563

48(1.4)

90(2.6)

69
202

.478

TOTAL 36

qJ-9-1
33
TOTAL 94

.465

.n1

115(2.3)

.700
.590

REB(AVGI
97(3.9)

PTStAVGI
148(5.9)
84(3.4)
232(4.3)

#11

#50
Name: Mike Vieth
Position: Center
Height: 6'10"
Year. Freshman
High School: Florence· St. Henry

Name: Ken Griffin

Position: Guard
Height: 6'2"
Year: Sophomore
High School: Louisville- Valle)'

GRIFFIN'S HIGHUOH'I1IIIef'OM NKU

VIETH'S HIGHUOHTS BEFORE NKU

HIGH SCHOOl: Lettered four years in basketbaU at louisville Valley. Averag«l
13 points p<>r ga me as a junior and was selected All-Region and All-State in 1991 -92.

HIGH SCHOOL: Co-captained the 1993-93 St. Heruy team that adYanced to the
Rcgion11l tournament . Named the Crudader' s Most Valuable Player 1993-94.

#10

#34

Name: Andy Listerman
Position: Guard
Height: 6'1 "
Year: Freshman
H igh School: California,
Covington Catholic

Name: Todd Russell
Position: Forward
Height: 6'6"
Year: Freshman
High School: Taylorsville, Ky. Spencer Coun ty

RUSKLL'I _ _ , . MPOM NKV
HJ C U SCHOO~ An AU-District perfonnerin lughkhootAvt'l"iiged 18 polntsand
8 8 n.·bnu~ for the Wiktats 1 SMior

E

Name: Keith Greene
Position: G ua rd
Height: 6'3"
Year. Sophomore
High School: Newport - Newport

McCLENDON'S STATISTICS

Year
92-QJ

T
H

LISTERIIAN'I

~

Ky.~

1lll'ORE NKU

HICH SCHOOL: ls C oto-mgtoo athobc's aU-hme leadlr\lk"'n."r w1th 1,730 pornU
He Wd the Colont>l to thi! mth Rtgwn ChlmJ*Whip a RIUOf'

0111.tif
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#13
Name: Angel Donley
!'osition: Cen ter
flcight : 6'1"
Year. Scnio'"

Angel
Donley

1-figh Schov l: Dry Ridge· Grant
mmty
DONLEY 'S STATISTICS

Ye.u
IJJ..IJ~

IJ1.f.U

l-'G
11(1
1\11:1

TOTAl l:"ll

FGA
2-17

rcr.

REB(AVC)

P'I'S(AVG)

"" "'"

187(7.0)

1(11'1

n17

h2h

193(7.2)

281 (10.8)
442 (16.4)

"""

o;;,.,

''"

176(71)

723 (1 3.6)

FT

rcr.

#11
Amy
Moreland

p
L
A
y
E
R

OSTER

Name: Amy Moreland
Pos ition: Guard / Forward
Heighl: 5'9"
Year: Senior
High School: Falmou th ·
Pendleton County
MORELAND'S STATISTICS

y..,

FG

FGA

91-92

26

66
158

PCf.
.394
.481

ITI'Cf. REBCAVGI
46(1JI)
.688

I'TS(AVGI
7.J (2.<1)

.677

.432

.600

75<2.n
124(4.7)

144(9.21

229
453

.444

.649

248(3.0)

<;{ln(6.1)

92-93

76

93-94

99

TOTAL 201

21H(8.81

#14
Name: Shawna Daly
Position: Gua rd
Height: 5'8"
Year: junior

High School: Walton- Simon
Kenton
DALY'S STATISTICS
Year

FG

42
91·'1-'
TOTAl 42

FGA

PCT.

""'
""'

1H'i

fT PCf.
617

-19(2.0)

REB(AVGI

PTS(AVC)
114(4.8)

lR'i

617

62(2.0)

114 (4.8)

Shawna
Daly
#25

Stephanie
Jordan

Name: Stephanie Jordan
Position: Center / Forward
Heigh I: 5'11"
Year: Junior
High School: Columbu!> •
Whirehall· Yearling
JORDAN'S STATISTICS

y..,

FG

FGA

92-93

51
45

lOS
11 3
228

93-94

TOTAL 96

s

PCf.
.486
.398
.440

FTI'Cf.
.604

REB(AVG)

IYfS(AVC)

111(49)

1"\1(44)

.742

10<;(61)

1"\0('i(l)

29iH'\.'il

267(44)

.....

#20
arne: Dana Morningstar
Position; G·1ard/Forwa rd
lleighl: 5' 10"
Year: Sophomore
High School: Cincinnati -Mt.
Heallhy

Ye;u

FG

FGA

92-'11

79

160

~1

,.,

91-'N

TOTAL

rcr

4"'
!fUJ

"

t"TPCf.
M7
I OOl

REB(AVC)

P'TS(AVC)

92 (34)

200(7.4)

2(2,0)

9(90)
2()'? (75)

94 (34)

0112.tif

Dana
Morningstar

B7

'94-'95

WOMEN'S ROSTER

#30

#22

Name: )ana Staley
Position: Guard / Forward
Height: 5' 9"
Year: Senior
High School: Evansville,

Name: Rosie Rock
Position: Center
Height: 6' 1"
Year: Senior
High School: Worthington,

Ind .· Reitz

Ohio - Worthington

ROCK'S STATISTICS

STALEY' S STATISTICS
Year

FG

FGA Per. FIPQ;

9 1-92 7
92-93 29

66

IQ

lZ

.ZQ

123

.374

2:!-2~

TOTAL 46

20

.350
.439

Year

FG

REB!AVG!

PTS!AVG!

.850
.500

16 (.8)
51 (1 .9)

32 (1 .7)
73 (2.7)

~(]~}

•• !Ill

91-92 IS
92-93 II
93-94 21

.566

101 (1.4)

137 (1.9)

TOTAL 47

m

FGA Per. FIPQ;
47
26
58
13 1

.319
.423
.362
.362

.625
.471
.677
.611

REJ!!AVG!

YJ'SIAYG!

49 (2.9)
29 (1.6)
84 !3.2)
162 (2.7)

45 (2.7)
30 (1.7)
63(2.4)
138 (2.2)

#32

#15

Name: Abby Mihuc
Position: Guard
Height: 5' 6"
Year: Sophomore
High School: Edgerton,

Name: Regina Webb
Position: Guard / Forward
Height: 5' 8"
Year: Sophomore
High School: Akron, Ohio

Ohio - Edgerton

- Central Hower

WEBB'S STATISTICS

MIHUC'S STATISTICS
Year

FG

93-94 22
TOTAL 22

FGA Per. FI Per.
62
62

.355
.355

.750
.750

REB!AVG!

I'TS(AVG!

25(1.0)
25 (1.0)

54 (2.2)
54 (2.2!

Year

FG

93-94 3
TOTAL 3

FGA Per. FI Per.
12
12

.250
.250

.429
.429

REB!AVG!

PTS!AVG!

7 (0.7)
7 (0.7)

9 (.9)

9 (.9)

#31

#21
Name: Kim Warfield
Position: Guard
Height: 5' 8"
Year: Senior
High School: Hebron -

Name: Kelly Penhorwood
Position: Guard
Height: 5' 8"
Year: Freshman
High School: Celina, Ohio

Conner

-Celina

WARFIELD'S HIGHLIGHTS BEFORE NKU

PEN HORWOOD'S HIGHLIGHTS BEFORE NKU

HIGH SCHOOL: Averaged 23 points, seven assists, nine rebounds for career.
Sron.'tl mor(' than 2,(0) points. Named 9th region player of the year. Named sec-

HIGH SCHOOL: E.'\med All-State honors and helped Celina win the 1991 Division
I state championshap. Named All-Northwest District and All·Westem Buckeye
League. r!ayed softb.1ll a nr;J volleyball a lso.

ond !('am All-State
AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSITY: Appeared in 18 games her freshman
season Played m three games her sophomore season before knee injury.

#24

#23
N arne: Christie Schmeing
Position: Forward
Height: 6' O"
Year: Freshman
High School: Lakeside

Name: Alison McCarthy
Position: Forward
Height: 5' 10"
Year: Freshman
High School: California,

Park - Dixie Heights

Ky. · Holmes

SCHMEING'S HIQHUQit1S . . . . IIICU

McCARTHY'S HIGHL..IOHft ~ NKU

HICH SCHOOL: Lettered in basketball, CI'OM country, aoltball and track and
field
cur\t.'d All-Regwn in Nsketball. Led OWe to the 1992 Regional
Ch.ampiOit:,Jup Was fust female athlete at Dude to putidpite in ltl chlmpi·
oru.h1p ,·om1 hho~ m three ddferent sportt.

HIG H SCHOOL: Scored 1,609 career ~nts and pbbed 1,491 Wftr rebounda.
Led Hol.n to tht> 1993 RegiOr\l.l bile. Named HOnonb~ Mention All·Stlte and
first team AU-~aon

0113.tif
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BASKETBALL'94

1994-95

BS
Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1994

SCHEDULES
E:~

D ATE
S.1turday,

ov. 19

Monday Nov. 21
Tuesday, Nov. 29
Friday, Dec. 2

Sat urday, Dec. 3
Thursday, Dec. 8
Sunday, Dec. 18
Tuesday, Dec. 20
Thursday, Dec. 29
Thursday, jan. 5
Saturday, Jan . 7
Monday, Jan . 9
Thursday, Jan . 12
Satu rday, ja n. 14
Sat urday, Jan . 2 1
Thursday, Jan . 26
Saturday, Jan . 28
Thursday, Feb. 2
Satu rday, Feb. 4
Thursday, Feb. 9
Saturday, Feb. 11
Tuesday, Feb. 14
Saturday, Feb. 18
Thursday, Feb. 23
Sa turday, Feb. 25
Thursday, March 2
Saturday, March 4

OPPONENT

SITE

TIME

at Indiana -Purdue/ Ind ianapoli s
FERRIS STATE
at Oakland City
PERKINS/N KU CLASS IC
Bentley vs. Cha rl eston
S IU-EDWARDSVILLE vs. NKU
Co nsolation Ca me
Championship Came
a t Morehead State
OAKLAND C ITY
•at Sout hern Indiana
•a t Ken tucky Wesleyan
• oELLARMINE
• KENTUCKY STATE
WISCONS IN-PARKSIDE
•at Indiana-Purd ue/ Ft. Wayne
•at Ashland
•a t Indianapolis
•ST. JOSEPH 'S
• LEWIS
•at Kentucky Sta le
•at Bellarmine
• ASHLAND
• IND IANA-PURDUE/ FT. WAYNE
INDIANA-PURDUE/IND IA NAPOLIS
• INDIANAPOLIS
•a t Lewis
•a t 51. joseph's
•soUTHERN INDIANA
•KENTUC KY WESLEYAN

India napolis, Ind .
Highland Heights, Ky.
Oa kla nd City, Ind .
Hig hland Heights, Ky.

3 p.m.
?p.m.
7 p.m.

at Morehead , Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Evansville, Ind .
Owensboro, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Fl. Wayne, Ind .
Ash land, Oh.
Indianapolis, Ind .
Hig hland Heights, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Frankfort, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Highland Heights.. Ky.
High land Heights, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.
Rom eov ille, Ill.
Rensselaer, Ind .
Hig hland Heights, Ky.
Highland Heights, Ky.

5:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
7:30p. m.
7:30p.m .
3 p.m.
8 p.m.
6:15p.m.
7:45p. m.
7:45p.m.
7 p.m.
6 p.m.
1:15 p.m .
5:30p.m .
5:30p. m.
1 p.m.
5:15p.m.
6 p.m.
5:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
5:30p.m.
6: 15p.m.
2 p.m.
7:45p.m.
3:15p.m.

TIME

*GREAT LAKES VALLEY CONFERENCE GAMES

DATE

OPPONENT

SITE

Friday, Nov.l8

Fifth Third Bank / Lions Club
Tip-Off Class ic
Cumberland vs. Quincy (Ill.)
NKU vs. BETHEL
Conso lation
Champions hip
S I'ALDI NG
at Toled o
at Spa lding
•at Sou the rn Indiana
Ryd ell Class ic
NKU vs. Saginaw Valley State
Bemidji State vs. North Dakota
onsolation
Championship
• BELLARMINE
• KENTUC KY STATE
•at Indi ana-Purdue/Ft. Wa yne
•at A'thland
OAKLAND C ITY
•at lnd ianapoli.,
•ST. jOSEPH 'S
• LEWI S
•at Kentucky Stale
•at Bellarmine
•AS HlAND
• INDIANA-PURDUEJFI'. WAYNE
at 0.1J...Iand City
• INDIANAPOLIS
•at Lewio,
•,,t St. joseph's
•SOUTHERN INDIANA
• KENTUCKY WESLEYAN

Highland Heights, Ky.

Saturday, Nov. 19
Wednesday, Nov. 23
Monda y, Dec. 5
Thursday, Dec. 8
Sa turday, Dec. 10
Wednesday, Dec. 21

Thursday, Dec. 22
Thursday, Jan . 5
Saturday, Jan. 7
Thursday, Jan. 12
Saturday, Ja n. 14
Wedn esday, Jan . 18
Saturday, jan. 21
Th ursday, jan. 26
Saturday, jan. 28
Thursday, Feb. 2
Sa turday, Feb. 4
Thursday, Feb. 9
Saturday, Feb. 11
Wednesday, Feb. IS
Saturday, Feb. 18
Thursday, Fe b. 23
Satu rday, Feb. 25
Thursday, March 2
Saturday, March 4

• GREAT LAKES VALLEY CONFERENCE GAMES

0114.tif

llighland Heights, Ky.
l i:)ledo, Oh.
Louisville, Ky.
Eva nsville, Ind .
Grand Forks, N .D.

5:30p.m.
7:45p.m.
5:30p.m
7:45p.m.
7:45p. m.
7 p.m.

8p.m.
8:30p.m.

6p.m.
Sp.m.

6p.m.
8 p.m.
Highland He ights, Ky.
lli g hland Heights, Ky.
Fl. Wayne, Ind .
Ashland, Oh.
ll ighland Heights, Ky.
Indianapolis, Ind .
l-lig hland Heights, Ky.
lli g hland Heights, Ky.
Frankfort, Ky.
Louisv ille, Ky.
llighland Heights, Ky.
Highland Heigh ts, Ky.
Oakland C ity, Ind .
tlighland 1-leights, Ky.
Romeoville, Ill.
Rensselaer, Ind .
ll ighland Heigh ts, Ky.
1-lighland Heights, Ky.

5:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
Bp.m.
3:30p.m.
7:45p.m.
7:45p. m.
7:45p.m.
3:15p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m .
7:45p.m.
7:45p.m.

8p.m.
7:45p.m.
8:30 p.m.
4 p.m.
5:30p.m.
1 p.m .

